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Ration Calendar 
MEAT stamp. X, Y and Z, and A and B mut stamps 

In Book 3 expire Oct, I; PROCERSED.FOODS otamJNI 
U. V and W expire Oct. 20, and Brown ltamD C 
expires Oct, 30; SUGAR stamp 14 and HOME CAN
NINO .tamp. 15 and 18 expire Oct, 31; SHOE otamp 
No, 18 expires Oct. 31; J'UEL On. per, I coupono '43-
'44, expire Jan. 3, '44; Blue otamps Lor PROCESBm 
FOODS otamP' X, Y and Z of Book 2 valid ftOlJl Oc&. 
1 to Nov. 1IO. 

rfUE DAiLY '" IOWA;N Slightly Cooler 
IOWA: LI,ht rain In forenoon. 

Iowa ,C i t Y I S Morning Newspaper 
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' ~attle for " Ki~~ - ,'$p,~ns; 

~~KrichevFo-n~,. Jo· :Reds 

'ALLIES DEAL HEAVY BLOWS TO NEW GUINEA 
~ealen Germans Evacuate (ily 
To·.Sei Up New Defe~se Line 
Near Rome, 135 Miles Dislan,I 

( By JAMES M. LONG 
LONDON (AP)-Soviet forces battered their way. yestel'day 

into richev, 57 miles east of Mogilev on the White Ru~ialdrolit, 
"hile fnr to tile south the first violent air battles and artillery 
duels amid a constant chatter of small arms opened the battle 
of Kie , 

Cap ure of Krichcv was bai.led by premier Marshal Joseph 
Stalin 1 an order of the day which called the town" an important 
strongp int and railway junction." 

The v ctory came after the Sozh river wall forced at the junction 
of I'ailw ys to Mogilev and Orsha. 

At K ev Soviet forces, installed in the cross-river eastern dis
tricts of the city, were less than a hundred yards across a narroW 
part of he Dnicper from the frowning cliff!! of the aneient city, 
Here Ge man guns answer tbe attack from emplacements in the 

ancient cells of monks. 

Allies Threaten , 

Jap,. Posilions 
AI Finsthhafe'n 

Three Cqunterattllcks 
Beaten Off by Aussie, 
Closing In on Base 

Gen ral Draft 
Of F thers 
B~gin loday 

Wllile the fight for the grea{- ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
cst prize since Kharkov was 
shaping, the Soviet daily com- THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, 

. d d b th S . t Friday (AP)-Australian jungle mumque, recor eye OV1e 
monitor, made no mention of Kiev. troops are closing in on the last 

It told of the capture of KrI- Japanese positions at Finschhafen, 
New Guinea, after having hurled 

chev and more than 1'70 other . , back three savage Japanese coun-
popuJatet(place$ In !lllyances up ter-~tt~clts' ~hi'Cll sought to break 
to 12 miles while ' Soviet 'fotcei ': t~e , stra~glebold, , ' 
marched on toward 'ocHnel -'a~. • 
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By WES GALLAGHER 
ALLIED HEADQUARTER IN, NOR1'H AFRJCA (A,P)

Beaten German forees streamed north out of the burning Napills 
last night toward their next defense line in the hills just short of 
Rome, 135 miles away, as American tanks clanked into the out· 
skirtS' of the great port from the south aftel' skirting Mt. Vesuvius. 

(A Bcrlin dispatch to Stockholm aid the German, had evacu
ated Naple , and the Nazi-controlled Italian raclio said a British 
fleet was shelling the ra.vaged city.) 

At la t report American armored colu ns had fought their way 
past the ruins of ancient Pompei to reach 'l'oree Annunziata, a,rms 
and 1ron center nine miles south of Naple and within clear view 
of their goal. 

With the first great step 1n the conquest of Italy nearing com· 
pletion in the capture of a superb deepwater port j it was an-
nounced that Gen. Dwight D. * * *' 
Eisenhower, aUieq commander • " • 
in chief, met Weilnesday with Fifth s Chief 
Marshal Pietro Badoglio to dis
cuss the future use of Italy'S 
army and navy against the Nazis. 

Heeds Advice 
Of Milit Experts, 
Fails to T ke Action 

Vltebsk in the battle' for \\Illite'. General ' MacAr:tnur:'s headquar
RII/Isla. '" " ',' ,- t - ~ ters"arino'Unced today that 50 Jap-

South of Mogilev , otller Soviet anese were' kilied in 'snarp' fight
forces which a.4'ei4f·ball reached ~g •. {6r a' strategic ' spur j'ust out
one P9int 1~ ' 'W.il~ '1rom .Gomel side the townsite, 'Xhe rtima!J1der 
also moved , lj.P , JiJOU~ ~ and eas,. oHh~ ' def~nding forces were scat-

A ~EA-BORNE ALLIED FQRCE from Salamaua, effectlnr a 1Andin&' nortli of Finschafen, and' an air
borne allle~ force, dropping down at Kalaplt, which It ca'ptured. have succeeded In Isola"nr Finschafen 
Important Japanese base on Huon iulf, New Guinea. Control 01 Flnschafen would 'rive the allies mas~ 
tery of the ,ulf waters. )\feanwhlle, alUed planes have araln bombed Wewak and Maclan&" the Jap 
rarrls,ons' of'which are now cut off, by land, from their torces at Flnschafen. 

The unbroken advance of the 
American Fifth army rolled be
yond Mercato San Severino, 2:! 
miles loutheast of Naples, and 
approached the broad plalnl of 
Vesuvius In a move that threat
ened to flank the city. of 925,000 
and trap any German rear 
~ardl ' who elected to fI,ht 
there behind street barrleades. 
The allies already were thinking 

about Rome, Lieut. Gen, Mark W. 
Clark's second announced objec
tive, which lies' 135 rail mUes 
north of Naples across broad 
plains netted with excellent high
ways. A military spokesman yes
terday quoted an old schoolbook 
saying, "All roads lead to Rome," 
adding that the Nazis 'face an al- . 
most impossible military task of 
supplying their troops south 'of the ' 
capital for a :CulL scale battie- un
less they use J;tome as a fortified, 

( 
AP) _ The Moscow dls~J.t!ff~s, enid .\:iQmj!l,s terect .' , ;' 0:. ' 

capture was exP;tCted hOl;lrJy;, .b~t , '.' ..., ' , • ' 
general draft of Pl;e-war fathers is the communique cmerely ' rec.orded I ;'11. ' ~~e~y resls~nce . h~s .beel! 
due to begin tod~y and congress, the captw:e of 5~ ,inhab~,t~ , locllli- re~uged on the high ~r9und 8ur
mindful of militar~ leaders' advice ties in advances from six. to ' seve~ · rO\j.nding Y1e little villege, ,th.e last 

OPA UpS Eastern Gas' Ration; 
p. '. ... . 

that nothing must top the flow of miles.. " ~ . Japanese holdings on ' the Huoo, 
G.omel IS the . Iilst cIty ~eld ,:by gull loking toward New Britain. 

men into the ra ks, showed no the Germans on the eastern, SIde " ' .v ' , . 
signs last night of heading it off. of the Dnieper. ', , ; ~ ery. ~!ose . " , 

(uls Value 'of!B,' t (~ilpons 
The Oct. 1 deadline set weeks A dlspal4jh 'ln the Sc,vJet ar~y MacAwthur's spok,e.!!man said 

a~o by selective service means that Moscow newspaper' Bed Star op~sing f.tpops are 'tVery close-a Atlantic Co'ast Drivers 
laid the GUIIWlI -have erected matter of yards," N . G II from now on the nutnber of chll- OW et 2 Go on, ,tropr def~es ,on Gom~PI ~p- FiShting was reported" heavy (or ' 

dren a draft-age man has counts proaches-a series of pQlboxel jungle-type warfBre, but there Effective at Mid.night 
for nothing, and foxholes 00 nne c t e ,d by was no mention of casualties aside ___ _ 

'.F·rom now until the end of the trenches. Settlements h.a.ve been from the ~o Japanese killed in the WASHINGTON (AP)-The of-
year' draft offl'cl'als I'ntend to caU transformed Into stronrholdl one assault. f' ,r ' d" t t' I t surrounded by barbed wire. Wil.ile the allies maintained Ice 0,.. price, a mIDIS ra Ion as 
in 446,000 physically' fit men be- backed by artillery and mortars. their .pressure against Japanese nigbt raised the gasoline ration of 
tween the ages of 18 and 38 who But Red Star added that the So- ground troops, bombers from both "A" card holders on the Atlantic 

• heretofore have been deferred for viets had smashed 30 of th'e8ll the southwest , Pacific and south seaboard from 1 ~ to 2 galions a 
,dependency reasons. And an As- settlements and reached the PaciIic pressed their blows against I week and slmultaneously cut ' the 
sociatd Press survey showed that • eastern bank of the Sosh river Japanese bases and heavlly dam- value of "B" and "C" coupons to 
in most states some pre-Pearl which Is onl,. a few miles eaat aged an 8,500 ' ton freighter in 2 gallons everywhere east of the 
Harbor fathe~s may expect to start of Gomel. Dutch Cel~be8, and shot down 12 R('~l{ies . 

,leaving home for service in Octo- The communique also . told c1 of 35 intercepting Japanese figbt- The cut in the Band C rations 
ber. Few states reported having advances in the Vitebsk direction ers in the skies over' Bougainville was Hom three gallons in the mid-
enough non-fathers to meet quotas where Wednesday the Soviets cap- in the northern Solomons. west, southwest and southeast. It 

midwest and southwest has been 
running clo~e to 75,000 barrels a 
day more than Wese regions were 
alloted, OPA said, despite 'the re
cent 25 percent reduction in value 
of A, Band 'C coupons in that 
area. 

"Under these circumstances there 
was no Option but to cut civilians 
further," OPA said. "It is impera
tive that all water be squeezed out 
of supplemental rations and that 
Band C coupons in the hands of 
motorists represent only the gaso
line they actually need for occu
pational use. 

Commanders Want-

Unified 
" 

Contrel -
* * * WASHJNGTON (A'P) _ The and not an open, city. 

senate heard yesterday from Sen- The extreme rl,ht f,ank 01 the 
ator Lodge (R-Mass) that army alUed line across Italy 'rapidly 
and navy commanders in the field was InvestlnJ: the Adriatic coast. 
have developed a "surprising The British EI,hth army ad
amount of sentiment" for uniting vanced 20 miles north of Zap
America's ' fighting forces under a poneto to capture ManfredonJa 
single department of war. on the ,ulf of that name. 

Lodge, who went far enough Some Indications were that Gen. 
forward in the front lines in New Sir Bernard L. Montc'omery 
Georgia to see Japanese troops in m1,ht be hurUn&' part of his 
action, came back to the senate lorces westward to flank tbe 
yesterday from about 43,0110 miles Volturno river. 20 miles north 
of flying to the far ends of the of Naples, to which the main 
globe as one of five senators mak- body of Marshal Albert Kessel-

past Nov. 1. tured Rudnya, 40 miles east of the Pamelaa I was from 2'h gallons in the north-
Draft Boards to Decide City. More than 30 towns and ham- Catalina bombers which made east, ' Y I T H k 

When 3:A's become I-A's will lets were taken in this sectot-. But the 2,000-mile round trip assault "AU rations were left at 3 gal- ugos av roops at 
be determined largely from here it was the battle ot Kiev that held on Celebes island northwest of loils in the midwest and south-

ing a unjque inspection trip. rln,'s arIDY appeared to be flee- I NEW PORTRAIT of Lieu," Gen. 
The tall, tanned Massachusetts Ing. Mark ()1ark, above, commander of 

senator t~ld "hiS colleagues: "I The frontal and flanking ap- tbe ·V. S. Fifth army. Will made by 
(1) It JS common. knowledg~ proaches to Naples were mined Photo&,\,apher Sam Schulman as 

that y!e, .are ~xhaustl~g our oil, and demolished extensively. These the American-forces sailed to Italy 
that CIVIlIans lD Algeria and Mo- familiar German retr!!at tactics for the landing at Salerno. It has 
rocco have more American gaso- were particularly annoying to the :Just been ' received In the . U. S. 

on by their order numbers with the most drama on the long Rus- Australia found the freighter at west. At H"tl ' B k D 
local draft boards. . sian battlefront. The taking of Pomelaa, a nickel mining center. The changes were effective at I er _s at oor 
The~e boards. have authority to Kiev also would mean crossing Another force of Australian miBnight. 

take l~to conSideration extreme the Dnieper at the heart of that troops pushing toward Madang, The effect of the move is to in-
hardsh~p cases the Importance of a vital German defense line. J a pan e s e base northwest of crease the A card ration in the 
lIlan's Job to the war effort. They Finschhafen, advanced to a point northeastern shortage area from 
are not supposed to draft any pre- aproximately 14 miles nortbwest 1 ~ to 2 gallons a week while re-
Pearl Harbor fathers until they of Kaiapit which was captured ducing the Band C rations in that 

ATTENTION ALL STUDENT Se t 18 I th f G I I have exhausted the supply of p . n ano er 0 en era gaso ine-starved region from 2 y. 
childless men, post-Pearl Harbor FRIVOL SVBSCRmERS MacArthur's airborne attacks. to 2 gallons each. 
fathers, those in specified "non- Frivols will be available to The advance left the troops In the southeast-North Caro-
deferrable" jobs and fathers who you Saturday, Ootober 2, from more than 60 mUes from Madang. lina, South Carolina, Georgia and 
have quit farming In violation ot 8 to 10 a. DL at the _e plaees The communique rep 0 r tin g l'lorida-B and C rations are cut 
the law. you are recelvln&' your DaUy fighting in the Finschhafen area, from 3 to 2 gallons, wbile A card 

The bill of Senator Wheeler Iowans. said our ground forces '~are press- rations are moved up from 11rio to 
(D-Mont) to defer the dr~fting of ing on to the o\ltskirt~ of the town 2. 
fathers until Jan, 1 made no prog- from <the north, west and south." Civilian consumption in the 
ress in the senate yesterday. 

Downey's Effon FaUs G,EOGRAPHICALL Y WRONG FOOD 

BaHles I
On Balkans line than people in t.he eastern British and American troops of I ' (Internatlon~) 

states and that Australia ought to the F'fth b ti N I ----'--~.~-----'--
be supplied with petroleum from I ea ng upon ap es 

Approach Significance the British - do'minated Persian along the narrow co~stal botUe- Report Pia n " 
Of Mal' or Operation gulf area. neck between VesuvIUS and the 

I (2) He wonders whether he had sea. But already the army was 

ONDON AP Y 1 I been right in urging continuance well ensconced on the Naples I 

L ()- ugos av pa- of foreign operations by the office plains and exerting ever-increas- F P I W 
triots by scores of thousands sav- of war information in the light of ing pressure with strong armored or . OS· ar 
agely fought German troops last some of Its propaganda he had forces-tanks, armored cars, mo- • 
night from the middle Adriatic seen, bile artillery and the like. , . 

to northeastern Italy, hacking at (3) He hopes the invasion cllr- ' la' x' Re'f nds rency being issued in Sicily, does r-------------., U 
~iUert'1S tight-stretched southern not I?ear promises "which the al- ATTENTION STUDENT ' , . 
European ~ines in battles now ap- l' e a d y overburdened American S~SCRJBERS 
proaching the stature of a major people are neither rich enough nor Wartime conditions have WASHINGTON (AP)-A pro-

1 

An effort by Senator Downey 
(D,Callf) to bave j t laid aside, 
pending a congressional examina
tion of the high command's stra
tegy, failed when Majority Leader 
Barkley (D-Ky) refused to agree 
to the necessary unanimous con
sent. Just before the senate re
cessed for the day, a bi-partisan 
IIroup headed by Taft introduced 
a proposed amendment broadly re
viSing draft regulations and tear
ing down the state quota system, 

front. numerous enough to keep." placed drastic restrictions on 
( 4) Tbere is much dissatisfac-

tion among soldieI'l1 about the gov- 0.11 forms of delivery. 'fo 
ernment "censorship and ptopa- meet these circumstances and 
ganda policy" which pictures our to render better service to its 
alljes as perfect. student 'subscribet'S, Th~ Daily 

Split, on Yugoslavia's Adriatic 
coast, the port of Susak, 175 miles 
to the north near Italian Fiume, 
and the area of Gorizla, about 25 

(5) There Is close integration Io~an bas established daily 
mUes above Italian Trieste, were of American land, sea and 'air dist .. i~u.tillg centers lat the en
cores o( heavy action Involving forces in all theaters. trance to the Bosi.ness Office 
many Nazi divisions. Fighting also (6) Americans s h 0 U 1 d have ill University Hall, at the 
was in progress in several other post-war commercial rights on tJh (J 1')' - . 

posal for post-war tax refunds
with the taxpayer allowed ' to take 
them in government insurance or 
anlluities~was report~ last night 
to be included in a new adplinis· · 
tration ' revenue program calling 
for a' 30 percent withholding tax. 

Under it, deferment for occupa
tional reasons of non-fathers under 

, 30 ~ould be prohibited, and draft
ing would proceed on a nation
wide, progress scale providing for 
the taking of a 11 men in the first 
group before touching the second, 
etc, 

ATrENTlON STUDENTS 
Your identification card wUl 

adrillt YOU to the Wlsconsln
Iowa football .ame Saturday In 
U1e stadium at I p. m. 
~Ieue enter at the liudent 

rates 13 and 14 of the west 
AaIl4. The student IlectloDl are 
, and G of the weli ltand. 

Eacb .tudent Is entitled to 
,urchale one acIdUloaa1 tloke' 
It the re,ular prloe ., ,1.711. 
l'hfllle extra Uckell .hotild be 
,urchued BEFOBB 8ATUa

"oAy 'at the athletic oIftce, IItO
ead lloor 01 field house Jobb,. 

SPAGHJT'I'I'S SPAGIIBTTI, .... 111& Is ~ the _Ul Paeillc, TheM marine Ralden 011 New Geortla 
Islantl obvloall, are enJorlnl &IIeIr .... '01 tile 10111. IIIp.,...y .,Ulf after a cUet of oap'ured Japanese 
rloe. Left to rlr'" ." Pvt. "' ..... Aim ....... Mld4leion, Conn.; !'vi. GeorI'e WarluJllo. Mad~ra. Pa.; 

1
M 1ta1e7 B. KID6 ........ i'IA.: PIa. .. ~rt A. Roth. Helot., W.... and one unidentified marine, aU 

------:..-----.....: enJO' .... relaaUeD tr_ baWe. 0rfteIa1 U. 8. Marlae COI')II photo. 

CHARLO 8, GALDDR 
Bualaell M .... of AtbIe'lclI 

landing fields which are being nor ourna 18m f;1ntrapce 
less critical areas. built all over the world. to East Hall II.nd at Iowa 

'rhe German high command in- lJuion. 
dicated tbe scope of the military Rel?identialunit delivery by 
task suddenly heaped atop Jts Na' ZI"S Draft Itall"ans can-jer will bc continued as 
grave reverses in Russia and Italy i.n the pit t to dormitories and 
by declaring that in current action T W k" G ~ other student housing 
In the Gorizia area alone "Sloven- 0 or In ermany groups representing organ i-
ian and Communist bands" had zations with 25 or more stll-
lost more than 1,000 killed and dents in residence. 
"several thousand prisoners." Nazi AT THE ·s W ISS-ITALIAN' , 

FRONTIER (AP) Speed! h At the three designated dis- , 
troops were reported to have been - ng t eir 
ordered to take no more prisone1's. program to strip Italy of all l1)an- trjbutjon centers, eaclt morn-

The London Dally Telegraph de- power that might assist ,the allies, ing of publication, The ;Daily 
elared. with seeming authority, the Germans yesterday c;, n- rowan will be available to all 
that the yugoslav fighting "with- scripted all men bet~en 18 and other !\tudents (those not in
out doubt is preliminary to major 33 in 15 central ltallan provinces eluded in groups defined in 
events in the Balkans, which may for forced labor in Germany, ac- the preceding paragraph) 
lead ,to a junction of IIllied and cording to reports reaching here. upon the pre"entation of 

A Chlaseo dispatch to La Suisse " 
Soviet armies," in Geneva said it was expected their University identifica-

Nazi reinforcements were re- the mobilization order would be tion cards. This servieewill 
ported being rushed into the Dal- extended to all Nazi-occupied pro- be continued until further 
maUan coastal sector to take some vincas. There are estimated to be notice. 
of the pressure off battered Ger-I between 5,000,000 and 6,000,000 The plan herein c;lescribed 
man troops ..,ho recaptured Split men within the ale IrouP In aU does not apply to subscribers 
alter 15 days ot hard fi,htln,. Italy. 

All available Information Inill- Recruitilll bureaus allo have other than students. 
cated that the weight of 25 or more been opened throughout the oc- Hours: 8 to 10 A.M. 
German divisions shortly would be cupled territory for Itallan men ~mdlY dlltrlbution at Iowa 
takjln off the allles by thll half- and women who wish to "volun- Union only: B A.M. to 1 P.M. 
8ubmer4ed war in the Balkans. teer" for work In GeJ'lD8JlY, 

The program will be presented 
to the house ways and means com
mittee on Monday, but already has 
beep. shown to some legislators and 
congressional sou r c e s said it 
shaped up in this manner: 

Increase in Individual Income 
taxes. heaviest In the $5,000 to 
$25,000 brackets. to brln~ tn 
$6,400.000,000 yearly_ 
A boos~ from 40 to .50 percent 

in t\11l cpmbinad normal and sur
taxes on corporations to ' raise 
$1,OOQ,Ooo,OOO to $1,500,000,000. , 

Higher levies on liquor, tobacco. 
and 'some other presently-taxed 
products, and imposition of excise 
taxes on some new items, including 
soU ' d,rinks, estimated to produce 
$2,500,000.000. 

The word as to wh"t the treas
ury has In mind for the tax
payer clreulated amid theM 
other capUol developmellts: 

The senate continuing debate on 
the Wh~ler bill to forbid draft. 
ing of fathers, heard Senator 
Downey CD-CaliI) sUg,eit that the 
draft be held up until, congress can 
investigate to determine! how 10n, I 
it would take to bomb GermanY, 
and Japan into defeat. • __ .... 

-' 
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The Truth About Japan 
A good many Americans are being mis

led tb . day about the llituation in the Pa
cific. It is not altogcther tbcir fault. They 
read of one Jap defeat after another, and 
ooc ionally come acr such !'OIly magazine 
articles as this: ,. Indies in Economic Chaos 
Under Jap Rule." 

• e • 
Act14ally, til ere is ?lothing roStJ ooou' 

ollr po ition in the Pacific any way you. 
look at it W /I arc stilt fighting em. tile 
ou.t rmo t fringell of Japan" empire. 
The imler ring of deel gvarcUftg ler 
dolcn possessions has flol ellen been 
_ouched !let, ltt aloie the po. e ,ion, 
themselvu. Thus, for the Ja1'anue the 
war in the Pacifio is static. While W6 are 
grappling with the end of 0116 or ttoO tea
taclcs1 the body of the octopu, is Itill to. 
tally intact, functioning as 1/.,ual, a"d 
building itge~f into a more powerful or
gani m. And it wt1l continue to do 0 

until the heart 's cru hed. 
• •• 

A recent article in "Knickerbocker 
We kly, " a magazinc publi bod by the Free 
Netherlands organization, tate tl1at "econ
omic disorganization, privation &lld unem
ployment still l' ign in the Netherlands East 
Indies after 18 montb of Japanese military 
rule " and that Japan has not been able to 
make full u e of the rich he obtained by 
conquest. The article then goes on, category 
by cat gory, to point out why tbe Jape are 
having uch a hard time with rubber, tin, 
sugar, unemployment, shipping, food, etc., 
and 1 ads one to belicve tbat the Jap have 
been able to utilize v ry little of what they 
have tol (1n. 

What the article omits is that Japan h. 
now every raw material she necds, and that 
her war production is going fuJI speed ahead. 
Ship inkings havo placed some rain on 
Japan 's military and industrial macMne, 
but no material or far-rcaching damage has 
bcen caused, according to accurate and un. 
bi ed war corr ponden . However, ship, 
ing i obviously Japan's weake t point, and 
it is there that we must strike the bardest. 

• • • 
Japan is fighting for time today. Tit" 

is all she 'IIced, to become perhaps tlte 
world's most powerfttl nation. She a~
rrad'll has the "ece8sa~ raw materials. 
Oon equcntly, ths long r we take in 
op ning ttp a major Pacif,c offensive, 
the longer the war itself wUl take. 
Japan's leader hav8 said ma"y times 
that they arc preparing for a WClr lad.,lg 100 years. 

• • • 
Remember these facts, then, the next time 

you are incHn d to view the Pacific situation 
with over-()ptimism. Japan is growing more 
powerful every day j her military manpower 
reserve have not be n touched; her induatry 
is being rapidly decentralized, therefore mak· 
ing the po ibility of bombing her into 1Ub
mi ion more and mote r mote; her people 
are prepared to crifice everything for vic. 
tory, and their morale is consistently high. 

Don't be mi led by the screaming bannel'll, 
and rosy magazine reports. We still have a 
long tough war ahead of ua in the Pacific. 

Hitler and Macbeth-
Hitler and hill NWII go from horror to 

hOlTOr. Instead of. heaitating ud modifying 
their procedure, to make it a little more like 
what is called .. civilized warfare," they grow 
ever more brutal and bloody. 

Their rae nt operations in Italy .urpaas 
anything known in modern warfare. They 
seem to have gone back to medieval times, 
when human decency and hono!! vaniahed. 
German progress down the Italian peninsula 
has b en an incredible welter of blood, lire, 
torture, robbery, starvation and aU the varied 
wickedness and cruelty that hum&ll nature 
is capable of at its wont. 

••• 
This is very mILcl 100rse tlo" ou.t. 

right savagery i" primitive lafltUl.~
caVll8 tlte perpttr(llor, of tlu8 1IIUCi~ 
iu lave tlte ~fltd atad fIIGlerial 
6qll-ip,ne",' of ",ode,.,. scie1lCe and teel
nology to Make tlei,. cUvtltrie, effeclive. 
Hitle,. and his p6r'1lerted Aordu lU_ 
lu, aM l6lls like AlIma", 1>ei"'9' ,.114 more 
and ,,,ore like u(Wengirtl awgeu", "
cspt that i" 11aeir C4Ke tler. lal tu" 110 
logUaZ r4laltm (or reve,.... AU oWt&g, 
'hey tletUtlvu tHN lu .ffertlers. 

• • • 
Tbey are like Maebetlt in 8"kelpeare'. 

great drama, not unreasonable in the begin
ning, bnt urged on by ambition and craving 
for power until they are finally "lUtlk eo 
deep jn crime" tbat they must pOll antU 
they themselves are deatroyed. ADd 10 tel'-

• 

News Behind the News 
What Does the SteHinius 

Appointment Mean? 
B, PAUL KALLOl'f 

WA IlINGTO. - Ir. R elt ' ~ojce 
of hi lend-lease admini rotor, Ed~8rd tet
tinius, :x-big bu in man to the p t of 
under retary of at.e b been commonly 
interpret d as anolh r urprising evidence 
of ]Ofr. Ro eyelt'8 wing to consel"\'atism in 
preparation for the comina election. 

It looks more like Mr. Roo velt, and pe
cially tate ecretary Hull are getting ready 
for a big world·wide trade d "elopment pro
gram after tlle war 88 perhap the main 
theme of peace. Mr. Hull 'II pet policy 
Ulroughout his CRI'eCr hIlS been international 
free trade. He needed and wanted a man 
wth basin experience to belp him along 
that line. The scope of coming policy in tllis 
retlpect ha not yet b n dh'lllg d. 

• •• 
Fltrtherm()re, tettinius;3 abOttt as 

clo e to the RttlSians as anyOM in this 
government, having be6'll in clwrge of all 
tI" 1 nd-lea e arrallgenunt, with them. 

o n of the liberal gr01t1'S have been 
compLaining that tnsullicie11t atte11tion 
hag be ,~ paid Bit 'a lately. 

• • • 
tettinias gets along w U Witil the Rus

sians, without baYing been converted to thcir 
ideology. As a bu iness man, lend-Ieasor and 
Russian fri nd, he fills three practical l·· 
quirement. . 

The are sufficient basic 1'('a oTIS for the 
surpri e, beyond til advertis d political im
plications. 

It is true the entire ri . of recent presi
dential appointments ha followed the more 
conservative trend which Mr. Rool!evelt es
tabli hed back wIlen he dropped L on Hen
derson as OP A administrator. Since theu, 
he has set up the judicial front compo ed 
of Byrnes, Vinson and Jone (with Bernard 
Baruch' as official advisor) in charge of 
practically all dom tic planning. 

• •• 
II e called in the Wisconsin ez-ba1tker, 

LeA) Orowley, already filling two impor
tant government posts, to take over in 
additi01' the Wall{lc -Milo Perkins econ
omio ideskow and turn it otler to a busi
neu f1tllctioning ba~is without all the 
a1timal acts and reforming ballyhoo. Now 
he has boosted Mr. Orowley a 110tC]l. 
higher, elevating him to control of re
lief and "('habilitation, , inco Governor 
Lehman is preparing to lake the bigger 
international 1'ole in Lhat line, (Lehmm. 
al 0 being a N ew York banket·.) 

• • • 
All th e appointees may be con rvative 

M the lib ral rate them, bnt more impol;'tant 
tlun tl)at, they seem to represent an effort 
to do a practical job here rathel' than a poli-
tical job. • 

'1'0 liay that Mr. Roo. evelt ba gone eonser
va.tiv , however , would be going too far, as 
he still has allllis old most intimate New Dcal 
associat s around, Me rs. Hopkins, Frank
furter, Rosenman, Cohen, etc., and, in most 
government agencies, yon will stiB find n ew 
dealers lliddcn away in key spot.. To me, it 
seemH the president has not gone anywhere 
poli ticaily. 
Weird A ctivities of Wallace's Farmer 
Burealt-

Th weird activities of agents of Vice
Pre ident 'Wallace 's form er bureau of econ· 
omic warfare in thei r scarch for strategic rna· 
terials, are till being relat d. l\fany of his 
men went into 111e Amazon jungle area, in
habited chiefly by Indians, WllO do not even 
wear a sarong, or at least only in its most 
abbreviated form. An effort was made to 
induce th m to gather rubber. 

Before the project rea]]y got under way, 
a government shipment of 1,500 sewing 
machines art'iv d in the jungle for distribu
tion to the Indians a an inducement to make 
them work. Just WllO scnt tilem, or why, was 
not apparent to tho e in charge on the 
ground. They were not used and were sent 
back. Incidentally the Indians or the area 
would not do the work-any way and natives 
had to be imported from another district. 
I'lttentationa~ Police Force-

Th internationali t group in the senate 
hears !fl'. Roosevelt is still for the interna
tional poli forcc. One of their number 
came back from the Whi to House with that 
story. 

But from pa t statements of White House 
position coming out from catling senators 
(even off the record), it is not safe to bet 
much mon y on lhi one. The caller also went 
to the tate department, but got nothing from 
Hull, for or against. 

rible is thc wreckage they make tbat all 
civilized men must unite for their destruc
tion. 

Lies as Weapons-
It should be realized, more clearly than 

it is, how much the enemy fjghts with lies. 
In both the European 8.nd ~acifjc areas it is 
regular procedure. And in this .game the 
European liars are likely to be more jntelLi
gent and effective tban the oricntal oncg. 

One of the most cruel exampl of tbis 
wave broad~sts from enemy countries, which 
profess to give information regarding Amer
ican war prisonel1l. There are many sueh 
reports of Americans wounded Or clloPtu..red, 
and living under hard conditio.ns in enemy 
countries. The Red C1'08II, which ,baa investi· 
gated many snch report., 88)'11 they are likely 
ro be false. They are spread by the enemy 
in &ll effort to lUldel'llline A.lI*'ican morale 
at home and among the a,med forces. 

The Red Cross advice is to ipore sucb 
reports. 
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TODAY'S mGHLIGBTS 

l\lEET TilE ARM\,-
Maj. E. O. Culver, public rela

tions officer, will interview Sergt. 
V. L. Beecher, of the ormy spe
cialized training program, at 12:45 
over WSUr. The subject di scwsed 
wiJI be "Army Pay Day." 

RUSSIA IN THE WAR-
Prof. J. A. Posin of the language 

department will present another 
In his series of RUSSia in the War 
programs ton lgtrt at 7 o'clock, 
when he will discuss "Soviet War 
Heroes." He will relate episodes 
from the current war, including 
Individual Soviet fighters. 

AMERICAN LEARNING-
Prof. Troyer Anderson of the 

history department wiJI open the 
Baconlan lecture series tonaM 
at 7:45 over WSUI when he will 
discuss " oclal and PoUtical Art 
and Science." 

MORNING CIIAPEL-
Mary Monnig will speak over 

Morning Chapel at 8 o'clock this 
morning as the r epresentative of 
the Catholic church. 

UNIVERSITY STUDENT 
FORUM-

"What Is the Peace for Which 
We Fight?" Is the topic of discus
sion of the UniverSity Student 
Forum program when they broad
cnst over WSUI at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8- Mornlng Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:So-.News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 

• 

9-Greek Literature 
9:50-Musicnl Interlude 
9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 
lO-Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
lO:30-The BooksheU 
ll-English Novel 
11 : 50-Farm FLashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3o-.News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Meet the Army 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Vlctory Bulletin Board 
2:10-18th Century Music 
3-Univetsity Student Forum 
3:3o-.News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Recreation Roundtable 
3:45-The Other Americas 

.... 

J 
4--University Women Unite 
4:15- Camera News 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-ChiJdren's Hour 
5:30-Treasury Star Parade 
5:45--News, The Dally Iowan 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7- Headline News 
7:15-Russla in the War 
7:30- Sport time 
7:45-American Learning 
8:15- Beyond Victory-What? 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:(5-News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights · 

Red-NBC 
WHO (1040); IDIAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6: 15- News, John W. Vander-
cook 

6:30-Tropicana 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Your All-Time Hit. Parade 
8- Waltz Time 
8:30-People Are Funny 
10-News 
10:30-Road to Danger 
ll- War News 
11:05-Paul Martin's Music 
1l :30-Bob Grant's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (898) 

6-Saludos Amlgos 
6:30-The Lone Ranier 
6:45- Captaln Midnight 
7- News, Earl Godwin 
7:15- The Parker Family 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9- News, John W. Vandercook 
9:15-Listen to Lulu 
9:30-What's Your War Job 
10-News, Roy Porter 
10:15-Les Brown's Orchestra 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
ll- Van Alexander's Orchestra 
11:30-Tommy Dorsey's Orches-

tra 
11:55-News 

CB 
WMT (6ot); WBBM (78') 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Secret Weapon 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

From The 
Iowan Files 

Oct. 1, 1941 ... 
The On Iowa club opened its 

1941 season with the announce
ment that pictures of the 1owa
Michigan game wouLd be shown 
to aU club members on the com
iD« Wednesday. Plans were under 
wa1 to have showings of all of 
the away-trom-home game pic
tures each week. Jim Dower, 
WSUI sports announcer was to 
give a running comment on each 
game for the members. 

St. Mary', church was to hoW. 
Its centennial POntllical mati on 
lbe :next Suqday. FollowtD&' the 
servlee IIi 11 o'clock a banquet 
was to be held iJI Iowa Union 
wlih Billhop Henry P. Kohlmann 
of Davenport as the honored 
ruest. 
Pi Bet a Phi sorority was 

awarded the scholarship cup on 
the preceding night at the annual 
PanheUenic scholarship dinner. 
The cup was presented to Jean 
Strub, A4 of Iowa City, by Fran
ces Sutton, A4 of Danville, presi
dent of the Panhellenic associa
tion. 

The 28th annual conlereMe 
of lewa school priJlclpals and 
s.pertntendente was to start 
this mornln&' in Iowa City. Typ
Ical of the demonstrations was 
"Tbe New WorW in a. Pert" of 
Colonization and Exploitation," 
a. ..mal studies .nli to be con
ducted by llyiaDd W. Creary. 
John Staak, sophomore lineman, 

was given the starting position at 
tackle for Saturday's game against 
Michigan. Another newcomer to 
the !first string was Ben Trickey, 
who was to start at quarter, ac
cording to the announcement of 
Coach Eddie Anderson. 
Oct. 1, 1938 .. _ 

The vanguard of the German 
troops occupying the Sudeten 
marched across the Czech border 
t.his morning. "We're bound to 
have state economy now," one 
Czech high official sald as that 
country stood waiting to see if 
the German trade-by-barter sys
tem would work to lower their 
standard of living. 

Editorial comment: "A ren
eral European war has been 
averted at least temporarily and 
while we in America feli the 
tension, ow feeUncs can really 
be nothing to those of the Ger
mans, the Czechs, French alld 
the Enrllsb. The construction of 
elllines of death has Jumped by 
leaps and bounds sInce 1919 and 
allY European war would result 
in the near destruction of the 
entire Old World clvlllzation. 
"It is almost breath-taking, the 

whole changing scene of Europe. 
It may be the dawn of a new pos
sibility for international under
standing and world relations." 

At a roundtable and open dis
cussion in the Old Capitol sen
ate chamber, Prof. Feigh, a Su
deten German, said, "Germany 
has been treated :fairly and the 
conce sions t hat h a v e been 
granted her have been very gen
erous. However." he went on to 
say," avoiding bloodshed is not a 
solution in Europe. Hitler has 

Persons 
7-Kate Smith 
7:55-News, Bill Henry 
8-Phillip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-Thanks to the Yanks 
9:30-Stage Door Canteen 
10-News, Douglas Grant 
10: 15-News, FUlton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Tom Owen's Band 
10:45-Spotlight on Rhythm 
ll-News 
1l:15-Griff William's Band 
10:3O-Charlie Wright's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (7211) 

6:30-Navy School of Music "For 
Victory Show" 

'1:30-SheI1ock Holmes 
8:30-Double or Nothing 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR , 
Friday, Oct. 1 .club; speaker, Gardner Cowles. I 

Conference on supervision and ad- 4 p. m. Information fir s t. 
ministration, Radio Station. 

4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 
University theater lounge. 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture: 
"Social and Political Art and 
Science," by Prof. Troyer Ander
son, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday. Oct. Z 

Gardner Cowles, speaker, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University lectl.lre, by 
Upton Close, Macbride auditorium. 

Friday, Oct. 8 
4:15 p. m. The reading hout, 

Dad's Day University theater lounge. 
9 a. m. Graduate lecture by 7:45 p. m. Baconian lect~: 

Douglas McGregor. senate cham- "The Natural Sciences," by P!E 
ber, Old Capitol. Georle Glockler, senate cham;l 
Conference on supervision and ad- Old Capitol. 
ministration, Old Capitol. Saturday, Oct. 9 

2 p.m. Wisconsin vs. Iowa, Iowa 2 p.m. Iowa Pre-Flight VI. 
stadium. Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

Thunday, Oct. 7 8 p.m. Meteorology ball, a 
12 M. Luncheon, University Union. 

(hr lDformatiOD reraMiBI' datea be, ... &JaJa acbedule, ... 
naervatiODI ID UIe office of UIe Prelldell.t, Old Capitol.). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA VNlON 

IlUS)() ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Tbursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Frlday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

PH .. D. FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French examination 

will be given Thursday, Oct. 7 
from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer hall. Please make ap
plication by Tuesday, Oct. 5, in 
room 307, Schaeffer hall. No ap
plication will be received 'aftet 
thlt time. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

RECREATlOH~ SWIMMING 
4-5:30 p. m. d a i I y, except 

Wednesday, which is for Seals 
club. 

7:30-9 p. m. - Tyesd8Y and 
Thursday. 

10-12 a. m.-Saturday. 
Beginning Friday, Sept. 17, the 

recreational swimming periods at . 

p.m. Monday, Oct. 4. 
WILLIAM DRA 
Secretary 

SOCIAL 
W.R.A. social dancing 

wlll begin Monday, 
Tickets for the 10-week 
which are sold for $1, ar 
on sale tomorrow at the 
,ymnasium. Tickets sho 
obtained in advance of t 
meeting next Monday. 
versity students, both 
and civilian, are eligible 
lessons. 

PHl'LLIS PETE 

HOCKEY CLU 
Hockey club meets eery Mon

day, Wednesday and F lday after· 
noon at 4 o'clock. T is club Is 
open to beginners as ell as more 
skilled players, and 11 tournament 
has been planned. T praetices 
are necessary for' m mbership in 
this W.R.A. organia tion. 

DO IE BONN 
Pr Ident 

the women's pool in the women's INSTRUCTORS' COURSE IN 
gymnasium are open to all wom- FIRST D 
en university students, faculty, Edward Cram 0 the American 
faculty wives, wives of graduate Red Cross is to conduct an 1n
students and administrative staff. structors' course n first aid Oct. 
Husbands may also swim in the 18-23. 
Tuesd,ay and Thursday periods, .'1 Students or ~aculty members 
~o 9 ~ ~loc~. Students present thell' have an opportunity to teach 
IdentIficatIOn cards to the matron classes and us an instructor's 
at the desk. . All .others pay the certificate may sign up for this 
f~e at the UnJverslty business of-I special course by telephoning the 
flce. MARJORIE CAMP Red Cross office, 6933. 

CHI ..\LPBA CHI 
Chi Alpha Chi wHl meet in 

room 210, old dental building, at 

broken his word right and left, 
and I am convinced that the most 
recent treaty will not stop him." 

Oct. 1, 1933 ... 
Banner Line: Iowa Stus 

Northwesurn 7-0. Joe Laws aDd 
Dick eraJlne, ~Ued as tbe sue
cessor to the great Gor40n 
Locke, '22, stood out as Iowans 
won their first victory over 
Nor t h w e s i.e r n sinu 1929. 
"Crayne lived up to this title as 
he ·skirted the ends, smashed the 
line and headed tbe tnterferenee 
h' .U-Amerlcan sty'Ie," the ar
tlele said. 
The round table discussion at 

the ninth annual Iowa Newspaper 
conference to be held in Iowa 
Union on the coming Friday was 
to have tor its chief point of In
terest "The New Deal for News
papers." 

rROF. MARJORIE CAMP , , 
SOCIAL DANCING ' 

Social dancing classes will begin 
Monday, Oct. 4, at the worneh's 
gymnasium. Tickets for the entire 
season of 10 weeks through Dec. " 
10 may be obtained at a future ' 
date. Further announcements will 
appear in The Daily Iowan. t 

PHYLLIS PETERSON 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The weekend horseback outin, 

for the Mountaineers will be Sat
urday and Sunday, Oct. 2 and 3, 
at the Upmier rid~ stables. 
Reservations ar,d more detailed in
formation may be had by calling 
3701. Outdoor sleeping equipment 
will be required by those partici
pating. The group will leave from 
the engineering building promptly 
at -5:30 p. m. You will need to pro
vide most of your own food, and 
eating- and cooking utensils for the 
three meals. 

K. NEU-zn., 

DAD'S DAY LIBRARY 
SCHEDULE 

The univerSity libraries will 
(~ee BuLLETIN, page 5) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
IThe Story of Dr. WasseW Wi~1 Air No 
Dirty Linen Because of C. B/s Laundry 

B,. ROBBIN COOHS 

------------------------- ----------,------------------------ HOLLYWOOD - Note of the stars had to walk the length ot a 
j Washington in Wartime- times: Cecil B. DeMille's private city bl()ck, C()nversing all the way. 

movi laundry (staffed by six The set was the outdoor "New 
property men) has been function- York street," covered with biaok 
ing smoothly so that "The Story of cloth to simulate night. The cloth 
Dr. Wassell" will air no dirty napped noisily in the breeze, and 
linen. military planes roared high above, 

Yanks Prove Big Brothers 
WASHINGTON - You may re

member stories about the Ameri
can soldiel'lI teaching German kids 
to play baseball during days of 
occupation right after World War 
I. Here are a couple of stories 
that show that the doughboy gets 
along with the youngsters of occu
pied territorY today just as well 
as he ever did. 

Both these stories, which have 
just drifted back from Sicily, are 
about mascots, both called Johnny. 

The first one's real name is 
Giovanni. He's a 12-year-old 
Sicilian whose mother . was killed 
in an air raid and whose father 
hasn't been heard {rom since he 
went oU to the Russian :front. .. .. .. 

J 0 h n n y wandered - into the 
bivouac of an armored division 
medical battalion after that his
toric end-run to Palermo. At first 
he just sat on the ~bble of a 
wheat field and sang solemnly to 
himself. Soon the .soldiers began 
to talk and joke with him and to 
share their C rations. Johnny 
moved in as mascot. 

Now he goes about with his 

The "Wassell" set lately has but the sound experts merely 
is Adbul or Mohammed Ali or been a hospital ward, containing smiled. Their "directional mike" 
something. Nobody remembers any 60 beds, all ()ccupied, which means would blot out those extraneow 

civilian clothes rounded out with more. An artillery brigade picked 120 sheets, 60 pillowcases. At each nOises. 
him up at Sid! Bel Abbes, Morocco, day's end, the linen required And it did, but they still came 

By JACK STlNNt:TT 

a pair of GI shoes and a GI cap. and he has served as an interpreter changing. But because several to ax!'!f. All the takes were spoiled! 
He wears the medical battalion's with the ninth division ili Sicily. other pictures at the studio also -so that the dialogue wouM have 
Red Cross armband and - 'most He's now attached as a "one-man happened to be using bed Unen, to be dubbed in later, by the 
proudly of all-the division's patch army" to the headquarters of the there wasn't enough to go around. swishing of Deanna's long evening 
sewed to his sweater. His salute military commander of the Pa- And any housewife can tell you gown. 
is 1amous and he clicks his heels lermo district. He's a 10-year-old where even DeMille would get on If Preston Sturges doesn't la~h 
like the general's snappiest aide. Arab replete with side arms and a rush order from a laundry. He at actor shortages, he at least grins . 

Johnny is most famous for bis half-pint regulation uniform. set up his own, and nightly-on at them. What he did for "Hail 
voice, His repertoire includes When this Johnny first reported the roof of the property depart- the Conquering Hero," when he 
Italian translations of "Oh John- to headquarters he was wearing ment-his six trust.y huskies wash needed five husky marinel to 
I tal ian translations of "Oh an empty pistol holster. The and iron. tramp through the 6t017 with Ed
Johnny," "The Butcher Boy," commanding officer gave him a This is the second time the Old die Bracken, was to make actors 
"The Woodpecker Song, and an .32 of his own. As he left he re- Master has licked the laundry sit- out of men who were "the type." 
unprintable number about Musso- trieved his own gun from a nearby uation. When the Japanese laun· He took James Damore, a studio 
linin. piano, where he had hidden it dryman who had done his per- laborer who ~nce had had a yen 

The most touching displaY of "so the colonel wouldn't take it lIonal stulf for 20 years was hustled to act; Fnddie Steele, the PNze
Johnny's wistfulness to be one of away." He trusts his new :friends oU to a re-location cent~r, DeMille fighter, ,for the role of a tP'Uft, 
the gang came on the first pay day more now. said he couldn't find a SUbstitute dead~pan marine hE!l'o; Jimmie. 
after he "joined up." As the men One of Johnny's dutiea is to who knew how to wash woolens Duadee, aR ace stunt man, Len 
lined up, he shyly handed the p I a y some ancient American i Without shrinking them. So he Hendl)' , who has DHIl .tan4..jn 
company commander, Capt. R. M. records, which came from heaVen took over personally. I like to for Bob Hope ever amce Hope 
Pruyn of Yonkers, N. Y. ; an en- knows where, on a decrepit pho- think of the great man lolng home came to pictures. ,And tor"lhe filth ' 
velope containinl a few lira he nograph in the oUicers' mess. to wash out his own socf!! ' he found walkinl j"to his ~fiee 
had earned around camp. Then Jgbnny'& most remarkable feat .. .. .. one day looking for • job, • 
he lot into line ~d received his was the single-handed capture of ptank EprT,ale was directina YOllng.ter mimed StepheR GftIOl'1, 
money all over again. I a e i vii ian who had cornered Deanna Durbin and Franchot Tone ihva1idl!d Gut of the arm" wIth a 

- .. • -.. " - . -. quaDtities of bread and WIlS run- in a l~ walkie-taUde seeDI! for back.round .n stQck aetiriC II\fld. 
The other "Johnnys" real name nin& a black market. ''His BuUer's Sister." The two' professional footban. 
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Dance 10 Head 'HOUSE to HOUSE 
usa Activities ALPHA cm OMEGA 

Marian Ferguson, Al of Dav-
Weekend guests of Ginny 

Riggle, and Shirley Riggle, both 
Heading the list of activities enport, will entertain her parents 

aponsored by the USO this week- ibis weekend. 
A2 of Oskaloosa, will be Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Riggle of Oskaloosa. 

end is the junior hostess dance Mr. and Mrs. R. P . Wheeler of 
from 7 untll 10 o'clock tomorrow . . Mrs. Abe Lincoln and Dick 

Lincoln of Norway visited Mary 
Lincoln, Al of Norway, recenUy. 

nlaht in the main ballroom of the Rock Island, Ill., will viSIt theIr 
Community building. The Weath- daughter, Prudence, AI, this 
ermeD, dance band composed of weekend. 
me m b e r s of the meteorology Bernadine Mackorosky, A2 of 
croups stationed on the campus, lCewanee, Ill., will spend the 

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Kruse and 
Mickey Kruse of Vinton will visit 
Joanne Kruse, Al of Vinton, this 
weekend . wlu play for the affair. weekend a~ home. 

Ann Verdin Is chairman of the Rhea Hymk, Al of Rock Island, 
hOitess committee. Assisting her nl., is expectlng her parents for 
will be Margaret B row n I n g \lie week,nd. 

Weekend guests of Charlene 
Fenton, Al of Stanwood, this 
weekend will be Dr. and Mrs. 
V. G. Fenton, Mary and Bonnie, 
all of Stanwood. 

Louise Hilfman, .Eleanor Ken~ Among Dad's day guests will 
neely, Ann Mercer, Filomenla be the parents of Tag Voss, Al of 
Rohner, Gioria Schone, Mildred Davenport. Mrs. William Keller, Helen 

Gooch and Cindy Lou Keller, 
all of Sioux City, will visit Kay 
Keller, A2 of Sioux City, this 
weekend. 

Sedlacek, Bette Sweeney and Bar- Ruth Minor, A2 of Milwaukee, 
bara Wheeler. Wis., 'will visit her parents over 

Other activities scheduled for \lie weekend. 
tomorrow include free dancing 
lessons in the gymnasium from 
4:30 until 5:30 with Mrs. Harriet 
Walsh giving Instructions, a music 
hour from 6:15 until 7:15 and Ii 
toc:ial hour at 10 o'clock. 

A matinee tea dance to re
corded music from 2:30 until 4:30 
p. ·m. in the recreation room will 
hlllhlight Sunday afternoon's pro
lTam. At the same time portraits 
wUl be sketched in the lounge, 
succeeded by a social hour at 4:30. 

Beginning next week the USO 
roonis in the Community building 
will be open from 7 until 10 p. m. 
every evening, Tuesday through 
Friday. The headquarters are open 
week days from 9 a. m. until 5 
p. m., Saturday from 9 a. m. until 
11 p. m. and from 9:30 a. m. until 
• p. m. on Sunday. 

Acting Law Dean's 
Article Published 

Prof. Percy Bordwell 
Writes on Problems 
Of Post-War Period 

Prof. Percy Bordwell, acting 
dean of the college of law, has 
been informed that his article on 
post-war governmental p~oblems • 
has been published in the book 
"World Peace Plans," compiled by 
Julia E. Johnsen. 

Professor Bordwell's article is 
entitled "A Constitution :for the 
United Nations." It is patterned 
after the constitution of the Uni
ted States and was published in 
the March, 1943 Iowa Law Re
view. 

ALPHA cm SIGMA 
Visiting home this weekend will 

be Roy G. Hermann, of Amana. 

Jean Waterman, A3 of Pleas
antville, wlll visit friends at Iowa 
State college in Ames. 

Visiting Connie ngen, A3 of 
ALPHA DELTA PI Freeport, m., are her brothBl', 

H. E. Bell of Colfax Is visiting Staff Sergt. Joe Ilgen, stationed 
hiS daughter, Mary Elizabeth, A2, at Madison, Wis., and Irene QUick, 
this weekend. aiso of Madison. 

Mary Peal'SOn, A2 of La Porte ' Evelyn Fine, A2 of Chicago, is 
City, has as her guest her grand- visiting her aunt in Marshalltown 
father, Dr. F. E. Boyd of Colfax. this weekend. 

Visiting Bette Scanlon, A4 of Margaret Arnold of Cedar Rap-
Algona, will be Dr. and Mrs. F. C. ids )\fill visit Marilyn Ladd, Al 
scanlon. of Cedar Rapids. 

Charlotte Moody of Kenosha, Dorothy Korneisen, Al of Jef-
Wis., formerly a student here, is ferson, wJll visit friends in Amana 
visiting Jean Desens, A3 of Perry. tomorrow and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brouillet Visiting Marilyn Leeka, Al of 
and Dorothy Dieterich of Du- Thurman, are her sister, Colleen 
buque will visit Elizabeth Broull- Leeka, her father, J. Leeka, and 
let, A4 of Dubuque, this weekend. her aunt, Lorena Leeka, all of 

Blftty Livingston, A2 of Des Thurman. 
Moines, has her sLster-in-law, Ruth SwaIm of Cedar Rap~ds 
Mrs. Robert Livingston of Hud- is spending the weekend With 
son, Mich., visiting her this week- Doris Jackson, Al of Cedar Rap
end. Mrs. Livingston is an alumna ids. 
of Alpha Delta Pi. La Veda Aldinger of Ackley will 

Seaman Second Class Roberta visit Marjorie Vietor, Al of Ack
Ann Stewart of the WAVES was ley. 
a recent guest in the chapter Patsy Roberts, Al of Borger, 
house. Tex., will spend the weekend in 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rosenbloom Cedar Rapids visiting her mother 
of Mason City recently visited and aunt. 
the chapter house. · Mrs. Rosen- Marjorie Benson of Washington 
bloom Is the former Georgia will arrive tomorrow to visit Mar-
Shaw, an Alpha Delta Pi here. jorie Coon, Al of Washington. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Marjorie Waldorf, AS of Peru, 

Ill., will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Eva' Mae Schewry of Daven
port will visit Marcella Warner, 
Al of Devenport, this weekend. 

A guest of Peggy Adams, A4 of 
Chicago, this weekend is Joan 
Shaw, a student at Grinnell col
lege in Grinnell. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Louise Davidson, A2, and 
Adelaide Sostrin, AI, both of Des 
Moines; Virginia Harover, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Winifred Ma
this, Al of Des Moines. 

Anderson Will Open 
Lecture Series Tonight 

Prof. Troyer Anderson of the 
history department will open the 
Baconian lecture series tOnight, 
when he discusses "Social and 
Political Art and Science," in a 
WSUI broadcast from 7:45 to 8:15. 
The broadcast will be made from 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol, 
and will be followed by a panel 
discussion. 

The theme of this year's 10 
Baconian lectures is "American 
Learning When Peace Comes," an 
adaption to the war situation. Each 
speaker will deal with the scope, 
role and obligations for activities 
or scholars in the post-war re
construction period. 

The Baconian series has been a 
universtty feature for over 50 
years. 

Today 
5 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

C. I v J c Newcomers - Assembly 
rooms of the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company, '1:30 p. m. 

Earle Ladles-Eagle hall, 2:15 p. 
m. 

CoHere Street Neighbors - Home 
of Mrs. I. A. Snavely, 1038 
E. College street, 2 p. m. 

St. Paul's Unit of the Catholic 
Study club-Assembly rooms of 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company, 2:15 p. m. 

Worr.en Golfers' a s IS 0 c I at I 0 n
Country club, 9 a. m. 

tend the football game with his 
sisters, Mary and Joan, both A4. 

Arriving tomorrow to visit their 
daughter, Lucille Remley, A2, 
will be Mr. and Mrs. J ames Rem
ley of Anam'osa. 

Kathleen Patton, A3 of Tulsa, 
Okla., will spend this weekend 
visiting friends at William Woods 
college in Fulton, Mo., where she 
attended school last year. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Lodwick of 
Sedan and Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Venell ot Centerville, will visit 
the Lodwick's daughter, Martha, 
A3. 

Phyllis Snapp, C3 of Ctlicago, 
will leave tomorrow to spend sev
eral days in Chicago visiting her 
brother, Lieut. Myron Snapp of 
the army air corps. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Van Ausdall 
of Davenport will visit their 
daughter, Jane, AI. 

Spending the weekend at home 
In his article, Professor Bord

weU ssys concerning the paraliel 
construction of his "Constitution 
for the United Nations" and the 
United States constitution: 

Joan Remley, A2 of Webster 
City, Is expecting her father, R. 
G. Remley, to visit here this week
end. DELTA DELTA DELTA will be Helen Judt, Al of Aurora, 

"When one goes over the Uni
ted States' Constitution thus in 
detail, one is struck by the num
ber ot post-war questions to 
which it furnishes an answer, not 
a necessary answer by any means, 
but one that has worked well in 

Patricia Lorenz, Al of La 
Grange, Ill., will have as guests 
this tveekend Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Lorenz, Sharon and Karon 
Lorenz. 

Aerographer's Mate Third Class 
Elizabeth Harvey visited at the 
chapter house this week. A for
mer student, she is now stationed 
in Washington, D. C. 

experience. There are other post- cm OMEGA 
war questions, such as for instance Visiting Shirley Sloan, A4 of 
that of boundaries, which are not Davenport, are her parents, Mr. 
properly constitutional and which and Mrs. L. T. Sloan; Jaqualin 
it does not answer and must be Urmy, a student at Coe college 
left for the final peace." in Cedar Rapids, and Constance 

Professor Bordwell's plan pre- Turner, a student at Cornell coll
serves the arrangement of the 
United states' Constitution even ege in Mt. Vernon. 
to articles, sections and amend- A guest of Gloria Huenger, A2 
ments, and was originally pub- of Whi~ing, Ind., w,it,I be Bud 
liahed in parallel columns with it. Swanson, also of Whiting. 

"World Peace Plans" is one of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fowler of 
a series of books published by the I Broo~ are .spending the ~e.ek
H. W. Wilson company, New end WIth their daughter, VIVian, 
York, whLch provides material for I A3. 
Use in debate discussion or study Constance Backer of Cedar 
of important 'contemporary ques- Rapids Is visiting Gloria Weiser, 
tiona. They are known as the Ref- J3 of Burlington. 
erence Shelf books. The one in John Speck, who attends Iowa 
which Professor Bordwell's article State college in Ames, and Bob 
appears is Reference Shelf volume Larson of Ames are visiting 
16, No.5. Gloria Wakefield, A2 of Ames. 

Prof. A. Craig Baird of the Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Brown of 
speech department compiled two Tiskilwa, Ill., are visiting their 
previously i~sued books of the daughter, Eleanor, AI. 
Reference Shelf series, on repre- Janice Kennedy, At of Des 

\n,..sentstlve American speeches. Moines ia spending the weekend 
W Other contributors to "World at ho~e. 

Peace Plans" incl~de Cordell Hull, Pledges of the Chi Omega sor-
rl'Winston ChurchIll, Robert A. ority entertained the pledges of 

Taft, Clare Luce Booth, Harold E. Alpha Chi Omega, Delta Gamma, 
~ Stsll8en and Ely Culbertson. Pi Beta Phi and Kappa Kappa 
, Gamma sororities at the "Sports-'OM' GI'dd W d women's Strimmage," a tea from 
..J Irian I en e 4:15 to 5:45 yesterday afternoon. 
.n DuriDl the social hour Muriel 110 John T. Elston - Mansfield, A2 of Moline, 111., sang 
" several vocal solos. 

~ CLINTON PLACE 
Leonore O'Conner, A2 of Cleve

land Heighta, Ohio, will visit Mr . 
and Mrs. C~r1es Vannice of West 
Branch over the weekend. 

Cadet Warne Waters of Man
son wlll spend the weekend with 
his Sister, Irene, A4 of Manson. 

CO.\8T HOUSE 

Visiting the chapter house over Ill. 
the weekend are Connie Dennison Kathleen McGladrey, A3 ot 
of Cedar Rapids and Dorothy Gil- Cedar Rapids, will have as her 
dea of Davenport. Both girls were guest this weekend, Joan Jeffrey 
students at the University of Iowa of Cedar Rapids. 
last year. . Visiting Jean Bowlsby, A3 of 

Girls whose parents will be here Waterloo, will be her parents, 
this weekend are Mary Helen and I Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowlsby and 
Wilma Seemuth, both A2 of Mil- her brother, Bob. 
waukee, Wis.; Audrey Ross, Al of --
Des Moines, and Marilyn Leeka, RUSSELL HOUSE . 
Al of Thurman. Jea~ne Stacy, A3 of Osage, IS 

spendmg the weekend at home 
viSiting her parents. DELTA GAMMA 

Visiting her sister, Jane Living
ston, A2 of Ft. Dodge, will be Bar
bara Livingston. 

Weekend guest of Gloria Gray 
and Virginia Hoak, both A3 of 
Des Moines, will be Gretchen Kil
lingsworth of Des Moines. 

Martha Lou Smith, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, will entertain Pamela 
Craemer, a stUdent at Clark col
lege in Dubuque, and Jean Mc
Ginnis, a student in Coe college 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Attending a wedding at home 
this weekend will be Marion Kel
leher, A3, and Betty Comfort, A4, 
both of Des Moines. 

Girls whose parents will be here 
for Dad's day are Joan Wheeler, 
Al of Lakewood, Ohio; Pat Fra
her, A3 of Waterloo, and Martha 
Lou Smith. Al of Cedar Rapids. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Here this weekend to attend the 

Iowa-Wisconsin football gam e 
with their daughters will be Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Ochsner of Ft. 
Madison; Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hea 
of Mason City; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Lochrie of Osceola; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Carpenter of Cedar 
Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Day of Mason City. 

Earleyne Johnston, alumna from 
West Union, will visit in the house 
this weekend. 

ViSiting Pat Blazer, AS of Aledo, 
Ill., is Marjorie Thompson of Bur
lington. 

K.APPA K.APPA GAMMA 
Eugenia Mannon, A2 of Aledo, 

Ill., will be visited by her parents 
this weekend. 

Emily Price of Victor is spend
ing the weekend with Lucile Orm
iston, A4 of Malcom. 

Bob Miner of Waterloo is the 
weekend guest of Ava Van Duzer, 
Al of Waterloo. 

A house guest during the week 
was Pvt. Rachel Keil of Ft. Ogle
thorpe, Ga. Private Keil is a grad
uate of the University of Iowa. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Mary McIntosh, Al of West 

Liberty, is spending the weekend 
at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wood of 
Glenn Ellyn, Ill., are visiting their 
daughter, Peggy Wood, AI, this 
weekend. 

Guests of Bette HiU, Al of 
Clarion, this weekend will be her 
father, G. R. Hill, and her brother, 
Ray. 

Visiting Norma Stempel, Al of 
Ft. Madison, this weekehd are her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Stem
pel. 

Earl English to Speak 
"R e cJe n t Developments in 

Readers Interest Studies" will be 
the topic of Earl English of the 
school of journalism when he 
speaks at a meeting of the south
east district of the Iowa Press 
association at Mt. Pleasant today. 

L.[!ltliJ 
Cedar Rapids 

MONDAY EVE., OCT. 4 

Picnic Supper Opens 
Cosmopolitan Group 

Activities for Season 

The Cosmopolitan club will 
hold its first meeting of the year 
Sunday at 4 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 815 N. 
Linn. 

The meeting will be in the form 
of a picnic supper, and new offi
cers for the coming year will be 
elected. 

A series of informal lectures 
on education in diUerent coun
tries are planned for the comina 
year at the semi-monthly meet
ings. All foreign students auto
matically become members and 
membership is also open to other 
students interested. 

A host will be in charge of 
meetings to acquaint students 
with the different customs and 
social activities of the countries 
they represent. At present 11 
countries are participating in the 
club. 

Any student interested in Sun
day's meeting should contact 
Margaret Ems as soon as possible 
at Coast house. 

Mary Taylor Feted 
With" Two Showers 

Two pre-nuptial showers were 
given this week honoring Mary 
Helen Taylor, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Elvin Taylor, 
521 N. Dubuque street. Miss Tat
lor will become the bride of John 
Baker Anderson, USNR, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Anderson 
of Ottumwa, on Oct. 9. 

The bride-elect was entertained 
at a bathroom shower by Mrs. 
Vernon W. NaIl and Mrs. L. D. 
Wareham Wednesday evening in 
the home'of Mrs~ \Nall, '350 Hutch
inson street. Eighteen guests 
were included in the courtesy. 

Refreshments included indivi
dual cakes, decorated with the 
initials of Miss Taylor and her 
fiance, and assorted nuts and 
coUee. 

• • • 
Mre. Edwin Kurtz and daugh

ter, Jeanne, 242 Ferson street, 
entertained Miss Taylor yester
day evening at 8 o'clock at a mis
cellaneous shower and bridge 
party. 

Mrs. Roscoe Taylor, the bride
elect's mother, and 16 guests were 
included in the fete. 

Iowa City Clubs 
ORDER OF RAINBOW 
FOR GIRLS 

Members of the OFder of Rain
bow will hold a brief business 
meeting tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock in the Masonic temple. 

WUIP-POOR-WILL CLUB 
Lucille Colony of North Liberty, 

who has recently returned from 
India, where she has been doing 
missionary work, will be guest 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Whip-Poor-Will club at 2 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon in the home 
of Ruth Meyers of North Liberty. 

Iowa City Couples 
Hold Wiener Roast 

Several Iowa City couples held 
a dutch treat wiener roast on the 
banks of the Iowa river last night. 

Those included were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wade, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Grillett, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Max Boone, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Walsh, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Tucker, Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCall, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Purdue, Mrs. Dean Debee, 
Henry Grillett, and Mrs. Duane 
Mount. 

Mrs. Harry McPherson of Glid
)oden, recently announced the mar
. ?p.,e of her daughter, Marian, to 
~oh'l T. Elston, also of Glidden, 
dJune 2, 1942, in Candenton, Mo. 
~ Both were araduated from the 
I~lidden high school. Mrs. Elston 
~)il a graduate of St. Joseph's 
,Mercy hospital in Ft. Dodge and 

Mr. Elston is attending the college 
,.of medicine at the University of 
~IowB. 
nl The couple will be at home at 
"118 E. Jefferson street in Iowa 

VirginLa Jackson, A3 of Marion, 
will be vislled by her par-ents 
this weekend. 

Expecting her parents from 
Hampton is Dorothy Inglis, A3. 
They will attend the Iowa~Wiscon
sin game. 

Joan Blase, Al of st .. Louis, will 
attend the Dad's day game with 
her father, who will be her guest 
for the weekend. 

· d ~t ~ Y1II'\ 
II'S QUlerl 00Iy ............ ._th ... __ d.'· .... 

0City tod_a_y_. ____ _ 

Nine Students to Read 
On Today's Program 

Coast HOUle and Manse House 
will have an exchange dinner 
Sunday noon. Ther-e will be dan
cing at Coast House in the after-
noon. 

C.-ID • 
Spending the weekend at home 

Cl)lrlcterizations are in order are Shirley Sherburne, Al of 
for the Reading Hour program Lone Tree', Elka Evans, Nett&; 
tIlil afternoon in the lounge of GoldsteIn, both Al of Chicago; 
tile dramatic arts bullding at 4:15. Mary Colleen Grady, A2 of Ka-

The nine interpretative readen lona, and Elfllede Banzhaf, A2 
011 the hour program are Islea of Marshalltown. 
Hope, Virginia Jackson, Gretchen Mrs. W. J. ~hneider of Cleve
Mler, Roberta Haltz:, Jean Dono- land Heilhts, Ohio, hal ~n 
hUe, Mary Kirby, W il ann e vlsitlnl her Wilanne 
ISdlneider, Edna Herbst and Sybil Schneider, 
Illckl... Mr. and D. Fry at Bur-

All university stUdents ar-e wel- Hnlton will GWenn Buster, 
come to attend the meetlnJ. At ot Gralndv-WW. thJ. weekend, 

Helen Kuttler, A2 of Davenport, 
will have her parents as guests 
this weekend. 

PI BETA pm 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hoffman of 

Des Moines will arrive tomorrow 
to spend the weekend with their 
daughter, Vonnie, A2. 

Dr. and Mrs. McMaster P. Kelly 
of Burlington were in Iowa City 
Wednesday, vlsltlnl their daugh
ter, Gloria, A2. 

Mrs. Victor Wallen of Burling
ton recently visited her daughter, 
Georgianne, A2. 

Don Balster of Marlon will ar
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S T RUB - WAR E HAM C O. 

Dress Warmly and Smartly for 
the Dads' Day Game 

• • • See the Many New Fashions at Strub's 

Dress for the game I Hurry in· 
to Strub's and see one of the 
biggest sweater stocks in town. 
Sweaters to wrap you in color 
. . . sweaters to dress you up 
for the office . . . sweaters to 
top your tweeds with classic 
perfection. 

3 

SWEATERS for Red Heads 

SWEATERS for Grey Heads 

SWEATERS for Brunettes 

SWEATERS for Blondes 

Here's the new "Little Jumbo" 
sweater with tight fitting neck, 
wrists and waist. Comes in many 
colors. 100% wool! l.98 

No. 2 KNOBBIES for campus honors. New Skirts 
Makes good sense with coats and 
sports outfits. Shown in all colors. 
See it .. it's new! '.98 

SWEATER JACKET has large 
ornamental button front, long 
sleeves. Smart anywhere. Shown 
in all sizes 5.98 

DATE-TIME 

3.98 ~p 
New sklrls to team 
up with all your 
blouses. C h 0 0 s e 
trouser pleat, gored 
and box pleat styles. 
Black, colors, plaids. 

First Floor 

S IJ e 0 1~ r Lar,ge 
Showitlg of Gloves 
and Hose. 

GO TOGETHERS! 
Sure-fire formula for furlough date-time glamour. A 
slick fitting skirt plus a whole slew of festive blouses. 
Tailored, ruffled, embroidered styles that can be 
formal or informal depending on the occa
sion. Come here and see our wonder
working collection-all easy on his eyes-
easy on your budget. ................................ .. .... .. 

NEW Raincoats 
To Protect You Against 

Wind and Rain at the Game 

• 

If you haven't yet bought your raincoat, you should do 
so now! 

Water-repellent and tailored-like ... trench coats and 
topcoat styles ... in natural and colors, including bright 
reds. All sizes. Styles you can wear anytin)e .. . rain or 
shine! 

S7.98 to S16 
Trench Coats, like pictured' 

at $10.95 and 11.95 

Smart Reversible Coats 
S16.95 and 17.95 

A coat for many occasions and for all uses of utility .... 
shown in plaids and plain colors. Wear it any time. All 
sizes. 

STRUB'S-Fint Floor 

For That Game 
"T omorrow" 
and every day after . 

Walk in comfort in these 
all leather, good fitting 
sport shoes 

$3.95 
and 

$4.95 

Every Color 

Anklet 
B .... Ulh rIb Anklets In whU. and 
colon, PI' .......... ........ .... ................ 35c 
Fane,. weave Ankle&&, pr ......... 590 
Wool Ank.lets. pr....... ............. $1.00 
New SPUD rayon, aralae and eot-
ton Anklets, PI' .. ........ .... ....... _ ..... 890 
Full IlDe of ADlrlell .... 190 aDd 310 

~~"0iyb}J~ Co. , 
Owa .... • ., 
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Uniyenily High Gridders (lash 
With Wesl Liberty Today 

THE DAILY IOWAN Schweitzer 
S~yS ••• 

Detroit Tigers Hand um Harris His 
21 sf Defeat of Seasa as A's Lose, 6-0 

Unbeaten Bluehawks 
Meet Stron9 Foe 
"'ere This Afternoon 

Bluehawks Te\'iewing offensive 
running play and all p 'ing 
play. Punt formations and quick 
kick; were al 0 on the docket for 
yesterday's p ctire, as were drop 
kicks. Jack Shay, backfield star 
of the Bluehawks, did the pa ing· 
and punting, while Bill Helm did 
the drop kicking. In the two games 
this season, Helm has kicked seven 
out of eight of the points aUer 
touchdown. 

SP BTS * * * • • 

The University high Bluehawks, 
lifter scoring decisive victories in 
their first two til~ of the eason, 
will be put to a hard test today 
when they clash with the power
packed West Liberty team at 3:15 
this afternoon on the varsity prac
tice field south of the Hawkeye 
stadium in the annual Dad's day 
game. 

Coach Brechler plans to start 
the same lineup today ItS the one 
which ran roughshod over the 
Marion team last week to claim a 
34-6 victory. Starting for U-higb 
will be: 

Jack Shay ............... _ ......• .FB 
Jim Williams ........................ RH 
Don Wagner ....... ~ .. _ ..•...... .LH 
BiD Helm ............................ QB 
GeOrge White ....................... .LE 
Bob Van der Zee ......... .... LT 
Don Fllll tt ....... . ................. LG 
Doug Spear ....... . •......•......• C 
Bernie Mellecker ............... ~G 
Max Seaton .......................... RT 
Steve Nusser ...... ~ .. __ .... .,_.RE 
Wpen the Bluehawks lake the 

.field against West Liberty today 
they will be meeting a team which 
only last week vanquished Ana
mo II 28-0, the first defeat for 
Anamos! In 47 ta(ts. U-hlgh'a 
deren e will probably be put to 
theIr hardest test ot the ~eason, 
liS th y try to top the hard charg
ing W t Liberty bncks. 

Brechl r's eleven is not goina 
Into the game unprepar d by any 
means. All week the boy, have 
be n going through extensive prac
tice In preparation fOl' the gllme. 

In Wednesday's practice both 
oltensive and defensive passing 
were especlally emphasized, as was 
oUensive blocking, B point which 
Brechler hos particularly stressed 
all year In coathing the Blue
hawks. 

Yesterday's practice saw the 

PlUl Kendall, end. who was iIl
jured early in the eason, will 
probably ee action Cor the fir.;t 
ti¢te in tQclay's game. his knee 
injury has healed sutIJciently to 
allow him to play. 

SPORTS 
TRAIL •• ~ 

* * * • By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Sometimes 

it's better to back into an argu
ment than to go in head first, as 
then you're (acing in tre right di
rection If you want to get owny 
lrom ~here in 0 hurry. 

Following this bit of lo,i~ we'l! 
bock into the debate a~ to tlte 
merits of the St. Louis Cardinals 
and New York YOflk ' by trying 
(0 IieUl'e out whut thfy don't 
hllVe, rath r th n whot th y h ve. 
lI4 t of the comp:lI'isons are vo~l
tiv comparisons, based on thelt· 
current line-ups. This is negutlve, 
or at leali! not positive, by any 
means. 

Anyway, It Is based 0 11 what 
eaeh team Is m Inr 'rom the 
194.2 world erie, and by ttyln.
to fI,ure whIch cub uftered 
the treat t 10 es yoll mlrht ret 
• line on tbelr current relaUve 
stren&1h. The Cardinals won 
last year, tour .-ames to one, 
and. If the two team were In
tae~ for lItis year' competition. 
yO" might figure the outeome 
would be the same, always lak-
In, 11)1.0 consideration the Im
provement or deterloratJon that 

IRISH SPARK 

Hawkeyes, Badgers Will Attempt to Prove 
Big Names, Reputations Aren't ~verylhing 

White Sox Defeat 
N~w York Yankees 

Zuber Yields 8 to 3 
Loss After Chandler 
Holds Sox 3 Innings 

NEW YO R K (AP) - Spud 
Chandler, 20-game winner for the 
championship Yankees twirled a 
hitless three-inning world series 
tuneup against the Chicago White 
Sox yesterday, but t1le Sox 
pounded his successor, Bill Zuber, 
hard for an 8 to 3 victory. 

A crowd at only 771 paid-be
lieved the smallest in the history 
of the Yankee stadium-Saw the 
contest. 

In the fifth Zuber yielded two 
runs on Webb's triple, a walk and 
Edga.r Smith's two-bagger. After 
the Yanks tied it in their half on 
singles by Nick Etten and Bud 
Metheny and Tuck Stainback's 
triple, the Sox put together four 
hits with a walk lor three runs. A 
single by Wally Moses drove in 
two of the tallies. The Sox 
bunched lour more hits in the 
seventh for three more tallies, 
knocking Zuber out of the box. 

By RALPB A. SCHWEITZER 
'fhis is the day for predicting 

again, and there are plenty of big 
games to think about this week
end. 

Of greatest interest to local 
tans will be the battle between 
Iowa and Wisconsin, to be played 
in the stadiunt here in Iowa City. 
Sentiment ' prompts us to pick the 
Hawkeyd. But a due considera
iion of the facts forces us to re
consider. Both Iowa and Wi con
sin have fairly strong teams de
fensively, but neither one has 
beet! able to show very great of
fensive power. In games last 
week, each team scOred seven 
points against a service team. But 
Wisconsin held the Camp Grant 
eleven to a 7 to 7 tie until the very 
last minute ot the game. In fact, 
there were only five seconds left 
to go when Camp Grant kicked 
the winning fiel4 goal. Iowa, on 
the other hand, allowed three 
touch<lown plays to :filter t)lrough 
its line before it was able to push 
over a tally of its own. Even then, 
the Hawks played a very admir
able defensive game. 

Jla.wks' Advan~e 
Iowa has !he advantage of p1ay

has the adVantage of having 
played one more game this season 
ing on its home field . Wisconsin 
than the Hawkeyes. A scoreless 
tie would not be too surprising, 
but If to either team, the nod 
should go to the Badgers, and so 
we are picking Wisconsin ovel' 
Iowa in a very close game. 

ChlcB-ro ASR U OA At Ames, the Iowa State Cy
I 4 0 clones open their season against 
o 3 0 a reconsfituted Iowa Seahawk 
1 3 0 team. Through terms of a "gentle-
2 men's agreement," it was decided 
2 1 ~ that the b'fticers of the Pre.Flight 

Moses rf ................. 5 0 
Tucker cf ................. 5 0 
Curtright H ........... 5 0 
Appling ss ............ 5 2 
Hodgin 3b .................. 5· 1 o school would not play in this Kuh lib ............ ........ 4 2 
Webb 2b ................ ..4 2 
Tresh c .................... 3 1 
Smith p ................. 3 0 

1 9 0 game, nor in their succeeding con-
2 3 4 tests. In this, they should give u 
o 4 1 lot of ground before their adver-
2 0 2 saries. In other words, the team 

- - - - - which plays Iowa State tomorrow 
Tota ls .................. 39 8 10 27 11 will not be the same team which 

New York AB RHO A 

Stainback ct ............ 4 0 2 2 0 
Crosetti ss ............... 4 0 0 1 4 
Johnson 3b .............. ..4 0 0 0 ~ 
:RelieL' It ................ ..4 0 1 1 0 
Gordon 2b ............... 3 1 2 2 5 
Hemsley c .............. ..4 0 0 6 0 

ground Ohio State to a pulp last 
Saturday. Nevertheless, the Sea
hawk strength should prove to be 
too much lor the Cyclones, but 
the score may not be as impressive 
us it might otherwise be. 

~p Game of Week 

Chicago Cubs Take 
Vidory Over Braves 
In Game's 12th Inning mlJht be shown by youthful or Iowa and Wisconsin ployers a day, the Badgers were showing 

a,lnr players. few months out of high school will 
Etten Ib .................. ..4 1 
Lindell rf ................. 1 0 

2 12 
0 1 

1 
0 

Other games scattered through
out the country are highlighted by 
three in particular. Michigan 
meets Northwestern in the top tilt 
of the day. Michigan, ranked No. 
1 in America, should have little 
trouble disposing of Northwestern, 
ranked No. 12, in a game thut 
should see plenty of scoring. Both 
teams have exceedingly potent 
backfield combinations that have 
an exciting habit of breaking 
away lor long gains al frequent 
intervals, and the game should 
provide plenty of thrills. 

CHICAGO (AP)- Rookle Anqy 
Parko's fourth siIlile with Domi
nic Daile. andro on base in the 
12th In ning yesterday gave the 

hicogo Cubs a 5 to 4 victory OVer 
the Boston Braves ofter the Chi
cago tcam had tied the score once 
jn the ninth ond again in the 11th. 

The Cubs wel"e trailing, 3 to 0, 
going into the last half ot the 
ninth when they pounced on Nate 
Andrews for three runs on four 
hits. 

The Braves went ahead again in 
the 11 th on Don Johnson's bad 
throw and singles by Kluttz and 
Andrews, but the Cubs came back 
with a run in their halt on singles 
by Slanky and Palko and a fum
ble by Eddie Joost. 

Then in the 12th, Dallesandro 
opened with a si ngle. moved to 
s cond on an infield oul and 
scored on Palko's single. 

Bo ton AB Jl H PO A 

Holmes, cC ..... ..... .. 0 1 8 0 
Joost, 2b ................ 6 0 2 4 2 
Workman, rl ........... 6 0 1 2 0 
Ni man, If ............. 5 0 1 3 0 
Farrell, Ib ................ 6 0 2 11 0 
Kluttz, c .................... 5 0 1 2 1 
Ma i, c .................... 1 1 1 0 0 
Wietelmann, ss ........ 6 1 1 3 5 
Ryan, 3b ................... 3 2 0 2 4 
Etchi on • .. ............. 1 0 0 0 0 
Heltzel, 3b ............... 0 0 0 0 0 
Andrews, p ................ 4 0 2 0 3 

Totals ...................... 0 .. 12x35 15 
• Batted for Ryan in 12th 
x Two out when winning run 
scored 

Chlc&&,o ABllHPOA 

ot those who played major roles . 
in lUst year's series ond who are try .to prove tomorro,:," m I0v..:a 
miSsing this year, five are Yonk- stadIUm that thcy don t n~ed big 
eea and four are Cardinals. names and sports reputations to 

The Yankees lost all four ot I play vigorous and crowd-pleasing 
their series' .300 hittcrs-Phll Riz- football. 
2.uto .381, Red Rolle .353, Joe Di- In the starting lineups are Iown's 
Malliio .333 and Buddy Hassett civllians, seven of them in thei( 
.333 - and their only winning first majot college game, and 
pitcher, Red Rutfing. Wisconsin's young men who in-

The Cardinal losses primarily elude six civilians and live naval 
wer in speed, as they included trainees with limited football ex
Jimmy Brown, Terry Moore, Enos periencc. 
Slaughter and Johnny Beazley, al- There is e;xtra interest. for 
though Beazley's was a diftl'rent Iowans, too, as Coach "Slip" Madi
kinu of speed. Brown was the only gan, in his Big Ten debut, attempts 
.300 hitter for the Red Birds last to engjneer a defeat of a team from 
year, and he just made it. Beaz- the school which spoiled the league 
l~y won two ot the four games. title race entrance of Iowa's Ossie 
Harry Hopp was a series regular Solem in 1932 and Irl Tubbs in 
for the Cards last year, but inas- 1937. 
much as he Is available and isn't 
playing, he can't. be considered a 
loss. 

Some of the losses you might 
soy neutralize each other morc or 
less. DiMaggio and Moore, the 
rival center fielders, for instance. 
On their play in lllst y or's series 
there was little to choose between 
them, although DiMaggio's bat.
Uni a~rage was better. 

Brown and either RolCe ot' Riz
zuto might also cancel each other. 
And the same might be said of 
Rutfing and Beazley. 

Whether the lollS of Ha, elt 
would offse t the 10 5 or Siaur h
ter Is open to quelltlon. Ha.sseU, 
playln.- In on]y three tames, had 
Ole better battl~ avenre last 
year, but laughter's arm prob
ably won one .-ame for the 
Cards, and personally If we had 
our choice or which man we'd. 
want 00 our side In a series It 

AlL signs point to an even game 
between teams of about the same 
weight and ability. WisconSin, 
however, has the advantage of 
game experience in two contests, 
the 33-7 loss to Marquette and the 
10-7 defeat by Camp Grant on a 
field goal in the final live seconds. 

Hawkeyes came up with some 
fine defensive play in holding 
Great Lakes to 21-7 last Saturday, 
stopping six sailor thrusts within 
the 30-yard line. And on the same 

lelt, and a club might lose one 
player and pick up B better one. 

J ohn on, 2b .............. 8 0 1 2 3 wou]d be Slauchter. 
3 Sumrping up, the Yankees lost 

But when you come right down 
to It the system is about as good 
as any lor doping out the series' 
teams for, except in the years 
when the Yankees were so much 
superior to all other clubs that 
picking them was just a matter of 
course, selecting the winner of a 
close series such as this promises 
to be is purely a mailer of guess
work. 

Schuster, ss .............. 3 0 
Cavarretta ••• . ....... 1 1 
S tanky, ss .................. 2 1 
PalkO, cl .................... 8 1 
Nicholson, r! ............ 5 1 
Livingston, 1b .......... 5 0 
Sauer, 3b ....... ........... 5 0 
Ostrowski, If .......•.. .2 0 
Hack • ............... _ ..... 0 0 
McCuUough, c _ ........ 1 0 
Holm, c ..................... .2 0 
Goodman ................ 1 0 
Burrows, p ................ 0 0 
Hanyzewski, p ........ 2 0 
Wyse, p ........... _ ....... 2 0 
Daile andro, If ........ 2 1 

o 2 
o 0 
1 0 
4 4 
2 0 
1 11 
1 3 
1 2 
o 0 
o 8 
o 3 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
1 0 

o one more man and over-all bet-
o ter hitting. The Cardtoals lost 
o speed and daring on the bases. 
o Each team lost its top series 
1 pitcher. 
o Naturally, this is all just run-
o ning the clock backwards so you 
o can't tell what time it is, as a 
o man might lose $5 from his right 
o hand and pick up $10 with his 
o 
1 
o 
8 
o 

STARTS 

Total. . ............. ..... _ ... 5 5 1Z 36 14 
• Batted for Ostrowskl in 8th 
•• Batted for Holm 'n 8th 
••• Batted [Or Schuster in 9th 

Boston ............ 000 010 002 010-4 
Chicago .......... 000 000 003 011-5 

[I • ''''J.:.1 
Today t~ru Friday 

A .... ft •• · •• '. 
l •• IIUTO 

By that is meant that in a short 
series you practically can discard 
individual season's records, as 
players are liable to play far 
above or far below tbeir natural 
ability. 

And as it's just a guess, we'll 
guess the cardinals, about four 
games to two. 

courage in ha1ting soldier drives Metheny rf ................ 3 1 1 1 0 
deep in their own territory. I Chandler p ............... 1 

With former Notre Dame men as Zuber p .................. 0 
0 0 1 2 
0 0 0 0 

coaches, the teams have similar 
attacks, but the running games 
have not been effective to date. 
Hawks will bank on such players 
os Dale Thompson, Paul Glasener, 
who threw the touchdown pass to 
Bill Barbour last week; Jim Hud
son, and Bill Gallagher. Don 
Kindt, Clarence Self and Len Cal
ligaro have been Wisconsin's best 
gainers. 

Lines are even in average 
Weight per man, at 190 pounds, but 
Wisconsin has a seven-pound mar
gin in the backfield. Navy trainees 
on the Badger team are Ramlow, 
Keenan, Fisher, DOar and Clarke. 

It is the 21st game of the series. 
Since 1894, YVisconsin 13 to Iowa'S 
7, but in the games o! the past 20 
years the teams have broken even 
in 14 contests. 

Probable starting lineups to-
morrow: 
IOWA WISCOl'"SIN 
danner .............. UL.......... Ramlow 
F'rey .................. Ll .............. Weiger 
Mohrbacher ...... LG ............ .!. Davey 
Baughman .......... 0 .............. Keenan 
Liddy ................ RG ................ Fisher 
Cozad ................ Rr.................. Doar 
Barbour ............ RE .......... .... Eulberg 
Stewart ............ QB ................ Clarke 
Glasener .......... 1.R .................... Self 
Hudson .............. RR ................ Kindt 
3allagher .......... FJL ....... Calligaro 
Officials: Referee, Lyle Clarno 
(Bradley Tech); umpire, Wiley 
Hartzell (Simpson); field judge, 
John Wilson (Ohio Statc:.~}. head 
linesman, Perry Graves (ulino"'is). 

Turner p. . .............. 1 0 1 0 1 
Stlrnweiss • .............. 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals .• ... ..•.. . 34 3 9 27 15 
.-Batted for Turner in 9th. 
Chicago .................... 000 023 300-8 
New york ................ 000 020 001- 3 

Errors - Crosetti. Gordon. Runs 
batted in - Smith 2, Stainback 2, 
Kuhel, Moses 2, Webb 2, Tresh, 
Metheny. Two base hits-Smith, 
Gordon . Three base hits-- Webb, 
Stainback. Stolen bao;es - Webb. 
Moses. Sacrifice - Zuber. Double 
play - Appling, Webb and Kuhel. 
Left on bases - Chicago 8, New 
York 6. Bases on balls - Chand}c( 
1, Zuber 3, Smith l. Strikeouts
Zuber 3, Smith 4, Turner 1. Hits
off Chandler 0 in 3 innings; Zuber 
9 in 3 1/3; Turner 1 in 2 2/ 3. Los
ing pitcher - Zuber. Umpires -
Hubbard and Weafer. Time--l:46. 
Attehdance 771 paid. 

Big Six 
8asebaW$ Leaders 

Yesterday 

By T HE ASSO lATED PRESS 
BATTING 

Player and 
Club 

G AB R II Pet. 

Mustol, .......... 153 610 107 218 .357 
Cardinals 

Herman, ........ 150 575 75 192 .334 
Dodgers 

Appling, ........ 153 578 62 189 .327 
White Sox 

W. Cooper, ... .121 445 52 141 .317 
Cornhuskers Lose Joe Kessler I Cardinals 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)- The 33 Wakefield, .... 153 628 90 197 .314 

Nebraska football players who will Tigers 
leave this mot'l1th" lor their opener Hodgin, ........ 115 401 53 126 .314 
tomorrOw against Minnesota wJll White Sox 
not include quarterback J oe Kess· RUNS BATTED I N 
Jer, of Wayne, Coach Ad Lewan- American League 
Kenlield who is nursing an injured York, Tigers ................................ 115 
knee, and one Of the Husker's best Etten, Yankees .......................... 105 
defensive players, was declared Johnson, Yankees ........................ 93 
scholastically ineligible. 

UUdUili 
NOW, Ends Mondayl 

Notre Dame, ranked No. 2, col
lides with Georgia Tech, ranked 
No. 13. Many experts are picking 
the weird Georgia Tech defense to 
fool the Irish, but 1t seems hardly 
likely that the cagey Notre Dame 
team will be taken In by such a 
ruse. Notre Dame proved its power 
against Pittsburgh, and we see no 
reason why it should not Continue 
on the victory march by downing 
Georgia Tec;h. 

Coast Powerhouse 
The finbl top game is being 

played in Berkeley, where the 
Golden Bears of Calilornia meet 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia for the first time this year. 
Both teams will play again later 
this season, for the Pacific coast 
conference has split itselt into two 
parts and is :following a home-and-
home schedule, in ol."der to save 
transportation over the long dis
tances of the west. This Saturday 
should see the TrOjans, always a 
power to be reckoned with, estab
lishing their dominance of the Pa
cific slopes. California, ranked 
No. 15, should be no pushover, but 
the team trom Los Angeles, ranked 
No.4, has a wealth of material 

) 

Na~lonal League 
Nicholson, Cubs .......................... 126 
ElIloll, Pirates .............................. 99 
Herman, l~:~r~UNS ...... ; .......... 98 

American' Leacue 
York, Tigerlf .. ~ .. ~ .............................. S4 
Keller, Yankees ............................ 31 
Stephens, Browns .. ........ . . ....... 22 

~atlooal Learue 
Nicholson, 'Cubs · ............................ 28 
Ott, Giants ............... ..................... 18 
Northey, P hill ies .......................... 16 

which should simply overpower 
the Bears. 

Othel' lmportant games of the 
week include the giant-killers 
lrom College of the Pacific cOllid 
ing with UCLA, Minnesota vs. Ne
braska, Ohio State vs. Missouri 
Navy vs. Cornell, Army vs. 'Col 
gate, Louisiana State vs. Rice 
Duke vs. North Ca1'olina Pr 
Flignt, and Camp Grant vs. Mar 
quette. 

This Week 
So getting on with our predic 

tions, here they are; 
Wisconsin over Iowa 
Iowa Pre-Flight over Iowa Sta 
Michigan over Northwestern 
Notre Dame over Georgia Tee 
Purdue over Illinois 
Minnesota over Nebraska 
Ohio State over Missouri 
Oklahoma A & Mover Okl 

homa 
Camp Grant over Marquette 
Great Lakes over Pittsburgh 
Kansas State over Washburn 
Denver over Kansas 
Indiana over Wabash 
Temple over Swarthmore 
Navy over Cornell 
Princelon over Columbia 
Dartmouth over U. S. 

Guard Academy 
Pennsylvania over Yale 
Army over Colgate 
Holy Cross oveJ; Brown 
Rochester over Carnegie Tec 
Louisiana State over Rice 
North Caroline State over Cle 

son 
V. M. 1. over Davidson 
Duke over North Carolina p"" 

Fiight 
Maryland over Wake Forest 
North Carolina over. Penn St 
Virginia over West Virginia 
Curtis Bay Coast Guard 0 

Richmond 
Texas Christian over Arkans 
Southwestern ovel' SOuth 

Methodist 
Texas A & M over Texas T 
Colorado over Lowry Field 
Southern California oller C~ 

tornia 
U. C. L. A. over College ot 

PacifiC 
Del Monte Pre-Flight over 

Mary's 

Sees Biggest Sports 
Weekend in Years 

NEW YORK (AP)-Pa KnicItt
bocker better let out the eam n 
his Sunday suil in thE! hext da br 
so, because it looks now as if's 
going to bust right out ot his d 
rags from what shapes up as e 
biggest sports spree in these ts 
in years. 

As a mutter of Iact, it ma be 
the fanciest sPorts weekend a ll 
time 1n our village, what witmhe 
Belmont Futurity, a Ma<lon 
Square garden fight and the rId 
series starting all in a spa of 
four days beginning Satur<tY
and all making jumping jive the 
box office. 

Hotels already have the SILO. 
sign out and are hanging 'em from 
hooks. Movies, night club and 
restaurants are expecting an ing 
and everything - al'ld a 10 f it. 
And even this far in advance was 
practically worth your life, say 
nothing of an arm or a leg, tJ buck 
the crowds along Bondway (for
merly known as Broadway). 

Sports operators tell you ere's 
a lot more folding money round 
now tor the folks to play h. 130, 
getting a seat to the series pener 
next Tuesday is like etting 
samples !rom the min The 
Yankees wouldn't be sur ised if 
there's a full house of 7 00 sit
ting in when the Yanks d Cat
dinals serve tea and cru ets. A 
few ticket "scalpers" W
aged to snag some pa 
were asking $15 and up t 
pew-and were getting 
down and trampled on i 
of buyers. 

-------+ 
Aggles Are Sw 

COLLEGE STATION, x. (AP) 
-They're pretty green IS college 
footbaU players go but' order to 
make the Texas Ag s boller 
"calf rope" you will he to catch 
them-and that, broth is qui te 
an order. 

TGere are a dozen 
squlld who burn the ci 
average of ten seconds 
yard daSh, and if any 
in the country can boa 
speed, the Aggies w 
challenge themto a tr 
tween halves. 

s.m.rbe ~lIh!ry Co-J,U 
LewM~Day 
"F"'en at the WInd .... " 

....... -~",;.;..::: ... 
Ends Tonight! "Stranger in 

, 
flUd Abbot and Loa Costello, the sereen's charr.plon 

~F W 'fOri" ( .'. , \ ,AG E SUCCE SS 

~----~.--

acalo 10 Damon Ruyon'. IT AIN'T HAY ••. Var.ll~yllr'u!a14!r 
showl .... , •• ana. Suit_t. 

GalJ1e Lasts Hour, 
18 Minutes; Shortest 
If' American Lea9ue 

P~LA.DELPHIA (Ar) - The 
troit Tigers handed Lum l1ar

is his 21st deteat of the season 
nd the Philadelphia Athletics a 
fo () shutout yesterday In a game '. . asting one hour and 18 minut~ 
qualling the American league's 

short game record tor 1943. 
It was the Tigers' final appear

ance of the seasoh here. They vJon 
the seasonal series, 13 to 9. 

ABRHPOA 

Outlaw, cf ............... .4 1 0 3 0 
!Joovel;, ss ... ........... ..4 1 1 0 1 
Wakefield, If ............ 4 1 II 3 0 
York, Ib ..... ............... 4 0 1 13 0 
Ross, 3):> .................... 3 1 0 1 3 
N. Harris, r! ............ 4 0 0 2 0 
Bloodworth , 2b ....... .4 1 2 1 5 
Unser, c .................. ..4 1 1 4 1 
Overmire, p .............. 2 0 1 0 0 
White, p .................... 1 0 0 0 1 

Totals .. _ ................ 34 6 8 ~7 11 

PhlladeJpbla AS R H ~O A 

Wheaton, cf .............. 4 0 1 6 0 
Busch , ss .................. 4 0 1 1 I 
Staller, rf .................. 4 0 0 3 0 
Burgo, If .................... 3 0 1 4 0 
Skaff, Ib .................... 4 0 0 6 0 
Rullo, 2b .................... 3 0 1 3 1 
Suder, 3b .................. 3 0 0 0 2 
Parisse, c .................. 3 0 0 4 0 
L. Har riS, p .............. 3 0 0 0 2 

Totals ...................... 31 0 .. 27 6 
Detroit .................. 003 OlO 002-6 
PhiladelJ;lhia ........ 000 000 000-0 
Errors-none. ;Runs batted 10-

York, ~loodworih, Hoover 3. T'fo 
base hlts-Unser, York. Home ru,n 
-Hoover. Double play-Busch, 
Rullo and Skaff. Left on bases
Detroit 3, Philadelphia 5. Base on 
balls-off Harris 2. Strjkeouts
Overmire 3, White 2. Harris 3. 
Hits-of! Overmire 4 in 5 1/3 in
nings; White 0 in 3 2/ 3. Hit by 
pltcher-by White (Burgo). Wild 
pltch-Overmil'e. Passed ball
Parisse. Winning pitcher-Over
rrllre. 

Russo Regains 
Pitching Fo,m 
For Yankees 

By JU;DSON BA:q..EY 
~EW 'ydRK (AP)-Aside !rom 

the re~urn of some of theil' s tars 
from the army or navy the be,st 
break the New York Yankees 
could have received from the 
world s\!ries was to have letty 
Marius Russo regain his pitching 
form. 

'fhis is exactly what has hap
pened and the Yankees now have 
not only the best right hand mound 
corps in baseball ready for the st. 
Louis Cardinals, but also can coun t 
on one of the best southpaws 
either for starting duty or for 
relief. 

When Russo is right he is tough 
to beat in any kind of competition. 
In both 1940 and 1941 he won 14 
games for the Yankees and in the 
latter year he pitched a four-hit 
2 to 1 victory over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers in the world series. 

Last year Russo's arm became 
strangely lame, put a few times 
the soreness let up and he ap
peared in nine games, winn ing 
four and losing one. 

This year ' the Yankees hired 1I 
new trainer, Eddie Froe}ich, who 
had been a k id in the Chicago 
clubhouse when Joe McCarthy 
managed the Cubs and who later 
became the trainer of the Chicaio 
Blackhawlt3 hockey team. 

"RUsso's trOUble," he explained, 
"we fOund out was caused by 
sinus. When we cleared that up 
the tox ic condition which had 
settled in his pitching arm dis
appeared." 
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Band 10 Salute 
Iowa Dads 

. RATION BOOKS? THERE'S 18 OF 'EM IN THIS FAMII.Y • 
Among Iowa 
City People 

90 Piece Marching 
Band Honors Teams, 
Servicemen, Fans 

A saLute to visiting Iowa Dads, 
tile Wisconsin and university foot
bill teams, all servicemen and 
1GQtball Ians will highlight the 
performance of the gO-piece Uni
versity Marching band in its pre
Jlllle and half-time routines to 
lit presented tomorrow, when the 
10lIl9 Hawka meet the football 
JJight of Wisconsin. 

For the first time in the seven 
,ears the band has been onder the 
direCtorship of Prof. C. B. Righter, 
women will be included in the 
marching order. Led by Drum 
Major Rose Dily of Mason City and 
Twirling Drum Major Mary Du
Mont of Mason City, the band will 
have as many women as men 
members. 

During the flag-raising cere
IIIOnies preceding the game, the 
band will join with the university 
ScotUsh Highlanders and the Navy 
band. Professor Righter will lead 
the combined groups in "The Star 
Spangled Banner." 

OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION In Detroit has completed wht.t It belleved to be Its blggesl ma.lUng 
to any 81ngle family in Its jurisdiction. It sent 18 ration books to the family ot Mr. and Mrs. ~rrit 
Koolenga of Byron Center. near Grand RapidS , Mich. There are tour .~t8 of twll)llin the family. ':['he 
tather Is 38, mother, 36. The children range in age' from three Il)onths to 17 years. (lnternatiolUll) 

Utilizing the famous "double 
header" marching formation, al
lowing the band to move backward 
or for war d without counter
marthing, the "Redcoats" will in
itiate the half-time ceremonies. 
Two sections oC the band, one com
posed of women and the other of 
men, will enter the playing field 
fl'om different ends of the stadium, 
marching together through the 
ranks of each section. Breaking 
(ormation, the band will form a 
buge "NAVY" formation while 
facing east, followed by "ARMY" 
for the west stands. 

Iowa Dads will have their mo
ment at the game when the band 
plays a military version of "My 
Hero" while forming the word 
'DAD" on the playing field, under 
ihe direction of Arnold L. Oehlsen, 
mutant director of the University 
bands. An exhibition by the Scot
tish Highlanders will be presented 
next. 

A salute to Wisconsin in the 
form of a "W" will be formed for 
the visi ting Wisconsin team and 
fins. fllrrning a Large "I," the 
band will play "On Iowa" and I 
march orf the field in formation. 

Aoor Show Carded 
AI Union for Tonight 

"Campus Night," dancing in the 
river room of Iowa Union every 
Friday night from 8 to 11, tonight 
features a speCial floor show at 
9:30, Peggy Clifford, A4 of Beau
mont, Tex., chairman, announced 
yesterday. 

_' / WAR RATION BOOK NO.4 

THIS IS WHAT RATION BOOK FOUR wllliook like. '!'he stamps are nar
rower in width than the first books issued by the Office of Price Ad
ministration, and bear different designs. r-- (lnteT7l4tim«ll) 

Technology Lecturer 
To Speak Tomorrow 

To Graduate College 

case, in which Mrs. Finley asked 
a divorce on the grounds of cruel 
and inhuman treatment to the 
point or endangering her life, was 
heard before Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

Mrs. Finley was awarded the 
custody of their ·four children, and 
Finley will be allowed' to visit 
them. 

On"'" Trial for . life 

ACCUSED Of the polson slayln&" of 
her husband, Jesse Holt, a Big 
Inch pipeline worker. N9.Ilcy Holt, 
above, Is on trial tor her life at 
Waynesburg. Fa. (lnternational) 

Appearing in the first floor show 
planned lor this year are Leo 
CortamigJia, A2 of Iowa City, with 
bJs accordion; Bob Larimer, A3 of 
Sioux City, magician, and Ma:")' 
Bob Knapp, A3 of Appleton, Wis., 
.ho is to present a comical song. 

As in the past, Prof. Earl E. 

"Leadership in Industry" will be 
the title of the graduate college 
lecture by Prof. Douglas McGregor 
of the industrial relations section 
of the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology tomorrow morning. 
The public is invited to the lecture, 
which will take place at 9 o'clock 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Prot. McGregor took his grad
uate work at Harvard university 
and taught psychology there for 
sevehal years before going to 
M. I. T. Besides his Pr otessorial 
duties he is dil'ector of industrial 
relations at the Dewey nnd Almy 
Chemical company in Cilmbridge. 

Cab Driver Is Found 
Guilty in Traffic Case To Lead Invasion'? 

Harper, director of Iowa Union, 
~esses the fact that Campus 
Night is not a program, but an 
~asion to which students may 
dlme or leave as they wish, and 
that no admission is charged. 

OVEI '1111 'lOP 

~
; FOR V~TOIY 

unu STAlES W. 

BONDS·STAMPS 

Inez Finley Receives 
Divorce by Default 

Inez Finley was granted a di
vorce by default yest rday when 
her husband, Lloyd Finley, failed 
to appear in district court. The 

Dwain Forest, Yellow Cab com
pany drivel', was found guilty in 
police court yesterday of fail ing 
to yield the right of way to Arthur 
Cornwall Jr. on Sept. 24, when 
Forest's cab and a car driven by 
Cornwall coUided at CoUege and 
Linn streets. 

Forest was fined $10 by Police 
Judge Jack White, with the stipu
lation that if he is brought into 
police court lor a traffic violation 
within the next six months, his 
chauCfer's license will be suspended 
for six months. 

I 

(;Jaily Iowan IWant Ads 
.. .. .. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 day&-

lOe per line per da:1 
3 collleCutive daYJ-

7c per line per dl7 
8 consecutive days-

5c per liDe per da1 
llllonth-

fc per line per day 
-J'igure 5 words to line

MInimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
ODe col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ada Cash In Advance 
l'a1able at Daily Iowan Busi
IleA oUice daily unW II p.m. 

Wcel1atfons must be ealled in 
belore 5 p.m. 

IIeIponaible for one Incorrect 
_rtfon on1,y. 

IDIAL 4191 

* * * 
WHO OOES IT 

"'OOL B LAN K E T S cleaned. 
I Guaranteed no shrinkajle. New 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

*** *** LOST AND FOUND ROOMS FOR RENT 

LOST- Beta Theta Pi fraternity FOR R E N T - Single rooms, 
pin. Name W. M. ~ush on back. shower. Close. Also basement 
Dial 3169. I apt., men. Dial 6403. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Pianist for ball room 

dance classes. Apply! Miss Small, 
Women's Gym-2 to 4:30. 

WANTED: Salesman - witp drug 
store experience or 'pharmaceu

tical education. Drawing account 
and commission. Permanent posi
tion with unlimited pas Ibilities for 
the future. Only those with above
qualifications need apply. Reply 
C. O. Box 110, Decatur\ Illinois. 

F'AMILY LAUNDRY. Dial 948~. 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish 
5c pouhd. Dial 3762. i.ongstreth. 

Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

POSITION WANTED 
EXPERT COOK and housekeeper 

wants position in Iowa City. Call 
24273 Cedar Rapids or write ~ailY 
Iowan box 225. ~ 

FURN1TtJRE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSf:ER 
For Ettlclent Furniture MoJlDI 

Alit About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

FOR RENT - Comfortable large 
single room in quiet home. Close 

in. Dial 4932. 

INSTRUCTION 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 
ballroom and ballet. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce Collele 
Iowa City's Accredited' 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom. 
ballet· tap. DIaL 7248. MJml 

Youde Wurlu. 

America N •• ds 
Mor. Trained 

Workers 
Learn Shorthand, Typing 

MachIne Work and Bookkeeping 
Enroll Now. Fall Cl8l8'el 

Belin Sept. 7 

Iowa City 
Commercial CoUege 

I03lh E. Washbldon Dial 78U 

COMMANDER of Allied forces 
when they were driven tram Nor
way by the Germ9.lls in 1941, Maj. 
Gen. Bernard Paget, above, fa 
often mentioned as the posalble 
commander 01 9.Il Allied invaalon 
of Norway. (Iuteruation/d) 

Newspaper Advisory 
Group Says U.S. Public 
Lacks War Information 

WASI{INGTON (AP) - The 
newspaper advisOry cornmit~e of 
the office of war information, 83-

serting that the American public 
"is not being adequately informed 
about the war," last night blamed 
"tbe disinclination on 'the part of 
some high naval and military au
thorities to evaluate what ia in-. 
formation to which the public is 
entitled." 

"It there is any complacency or 
letdown in the war effort on the 
par t of the American people, It II 
• .. due . . . to the absence of 
full necessa ry understanding," . the 
committee said In a statement .il
sued after a day-long conference. 

Mrs. Thomas M. Davis returned 
recently to Iowa City from Ash
land, Ore:, after l!everal month! 
stay with her husband, Captain 
Davis, who was stationed at Camp 
White, Ore. Mrs. Davis will stay 
indefinitely Wllh her parehts, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J . Wagner, 403 Jeffer
son street • 

• • • 
Katherine Ruppert, daughter of 

Mrs. Katherine M. :Ruppert, 1729 
N. Dodge street, wUl leave this 
evening for "arUngen, Tex., 
where she will become the bride 
of Staff Sergt. Eugene J . Hogan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

POPEYE 

BOOM .AND BOABD 

S'AY, ,JUDGE, '" W.AS T4AT 
'1UJ I SAW 'TtIIS MORNING 
ON MI'oIN STREE'Ti GOING 

11'1'10 " PENNY "~E? 
M( OFACE 15 A'ROUND 

TIE CORNER, AND I 
'NOULD IUooVE R:)L1..ONEO 

'IOU IN, BUT I 'fJI'oS IN 

" tiURRY! 

Hogan, formerly of , Iowa City~ Mrs. J. qark. Hughes, ~IB Brown IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Albert Husa will lead a hike, 

Sunday, Oct. 3, starting {rom in 
front of the engineering building 

Oct. II . street, fQr. the wee~end. 
• • • • • • 

Mrs. LeRoy Bothell has re
turned to her home in Coralville 
after spending several days visit
ing relatives and friends in We3t 
Liberty. 

Mrs. Webb Hughes, 331 S. between 2 and 2:15 in the atter

• • • 

Lucas street, left recently for noon. 
Davenport, where she is visiting 
her son and daughter-in-law, MI'. 
and 'Mrs, Everitt Hughes, and bel' 

PROF. C: c. WYLIE 
Hiking Chairman 

recently born grandaughter. CONFERENCE ON ADMIIIU • 
The Rev. Edwin Moll, general • • • TRATfON AND SUPERVISION 

secretary of the Board of Foreign Earl W. Calta, 720 E. Davenport chedule tor Friday, Oct. 1: 
Missions of the United Lutheran street, is recuperating in his home 9:30 a. m.-Round table discU:3-
church in America, will arrive this week. sion, Dr. floyd W. Reeves, Uni-
in Iowa City today to spend the versity of Chicago, Old Capitol. 
weekend visiting his son, Pvt. OFFICIAL BULLETIN 2 p. m.-"Evaluation of Educa-
Robert MoU, stationed in East (Continued from page 2) tional Experiences in the Armed 
hall. Dr. Moll will be the guest Forces," Prof. E. F . Lindquist, Old 
speaker at the English Lutheran close at noon Saturday, Oct. 2, Capitol. 
church Sunday morning. His Dad's day. Reserve books may Schedule for Saturday, Oct. 2: 
home is in Madison, Wis. be withdrawn for overnight use 10 a. m.-"Fit to Live and Fit to 

• • • between 11 a. m. and noon Satur- Fightl' moiion picture, studio E, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waters, day, and should be returned by radio station building. 

formerly of Iowa City, arrIved 8 a. m ., Monday, Oct. 4. 11 a . m.-Audio-Visual materials 
from Clinton yesterday to visit I GRACE VAN WOR)tER I in the public schools, studio E, 
Mrs. Waters' parents, Mr. and Actin,. DIrector radio station building. 

: "'~' \~' 1/ 
" / " , " t , -' 

BY GENE AHEBN 

\JM· .. ... NOI -.s 
GOINGlO'f'l..'oY UP 
MY JOB IN T~6. 

FII'IANCI,o,l.. 
'OISIRICTl· .. 

IF HE SEES ME 
,o,GAIN IN 'THe 
PENN'( ARO.D'E, 
I'LL S,O,Y I'M I 
tlAU'<1Wl-lEIt. 

THEATR,E. 
El<.IT --

• 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

MA,(BE' Ncr"'WE'CAI\j 
1-IA\JE' A LOr OF FUN 
WING .~I 
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Navy Dance 
Heads Union 
Weekend Plan 

COLONEL -HOBBY GETS DEGREE Post·War Education Program 
InelpensiJe, Says Educator 

GOONAH'S READY FOR INS~~CT ON (ounly Nears 
Bond Quota 

Highlights of the weekend's 
activities in Iowa Union will be 
the navy formal battalion dance 
tomorrow night and the tea dance 
tomorrow afternoon. 

• • • 
Univers.lty women will serve as 

hos for the tea dance, which 
will be held in the main lounge. 
Dancing will begin at 3:30 and will 
last until 5:30. 

Serving on the committee for 
the dance will be Kay Peterson, 
A3 of Red Oak, Bette Sundin. A4 
of Moline, Ill.; Phyllis Peterson. A3 
of Williamsburg; Mildrtd Michael
son, A3 of Buffalo Center; Clarine 
Schellhase, Al of Van Horn; Bev
erly Zlotky, A2 of Omaha, Neb.; 
Betty Jones, N3 of Iowa City, and 
Jeanne Bowlin, A:J of Iowa City. 

The river room will be open for 
couple dancing from 1:30 until 
3:30 tomorrow afternoon and from 
1 ;30 until 5;30 Sunday afternoon. 

The Sunday evening sing will 
again be held from 6 until 7 p. m. 
Everyone is invited to attend this 
event. 

• • • 

"The program recommended for~ent persons of high school age 
post-war readjustment in the field from entering an already over
of education as well as unemploy- crowded labor market." 
ment could be carried out for one "Tbe seleeUve servlee act 
year at a coat equal to that of wag- states that all employers must 
i.ng this war for 15 to 30 days." return veterans 10 their old jobs, 

That statement was made last but this does not solve the prob-
nla'bt by Dr. FlOI'd W. Reeves, lem because more than one baH 
eoDIUItant on ectucaUon 10 the 01 the men ID uniform at the 
national rei 0 II r c e s plann~ present time left jobs which will 
board, eba~n 01 President not ellut after the war," Dr. 
IloMevelfa commlttee on eduea- Reeves deelared. 
lion aacl chairman at the confer- Moreover, a great many more 
eDee' on POSt-war nadJustment went into the army directly from 
01 el.ulan and military person- schools and colleges, he pointed 
nel, who lpolle at the 19th an- out. 
nul conference on admlnlltra- Acknowledging the fact that this 
Uon and educaUon beln. held in program would involve tremen
Iowa City. dous expenditure of federal funds, 

Explaining the recommendations in addition to costing less than 
made to the president by the con- fighting this war, and possibly 
ference board in its unanimous helping to prevent the next one, 
report, Dr. Reeves said that such Dr. Reeves declared that in call
a program would include a three ing up young men for military 
months' furlough with base pay service, the government "assumed 
for all veterans, thus providing the obligation and the cost of such 
them with benefits equal to those a program." 
of civilians covered by the pres- Dr. Reeves predicted that 
ent social security program, which compulsory lervlee for aU able
he added, would have to be in- bodied men would be inevitable 
creased. and that since such service 

In addition, every member of would berln at about 18, ren-
the armed forees would be riven eral educatloD, w4leh he IDter-
one calendar yeal:'s seboollnr, preted ai "JuniOr colle.e ' t~lJI-

The (ormal graduation dance of absolutely free with malnteo- Inr." would have to be complete 
the 30th battalion of the Iowa ance. Also. scholarships would before that 1lme• 

A \otal of $1,735,333 In w~r 

bonds has been reported sold in 
Johnson county for the third war 
103n drive. This i:s 93 percent of 
the county's $1,863,000 quota. 

Out of town agencies sold the 
most since the last report, with a 
total of $110,973 while in Iowa 
City $99,993 in bonds have been 
purchased. Lone Tree had the 
most bonds to its credit with $94,-
143 snd the Swisher area was 
second with $91,790. The new total 
announced from Solon was $60,307, 
while Hills reported $48,322 and 
Oxford had $15,566. 

f'or the entire state, $41,000,000 
are still needed to attain the 
$196,000,000 quota. 

Begin Sacrifice Days 

In City Bond Drive 

Today and tomorrow are to be ' 
sacrifice days in Iowa City in
stead of yesterday and today as 
previously announced. 

I During this time, tags will be 
given to all persons who purchase 
an extra war bond over their 
designated quota. The tags are to 

Navy Pre-Flight school wlU be be rranted for four years' 001- Dr. Reeves revealed that this 
held tomorrow night from 3 until lere to IlIpply trained personnel recommended program would cost 
11 :30 in the maln lounge of Iowa tor thOllfl technical and profes- twice as much as the federal gov-
Union. Mu ic will be (urnlshed by COL. OVnA CULP HOllY, director oC the Women'. Army Corps, Ie Iional fields sufferln.. acute ernment spent for education in 
the Seahawks dance band. awarded an honorary degree of doctor oC law. at the University ot ahorlaces, 1942, but that the natiQJlal income 

Members of the cadet committee Chattanooga by President David Lockmiller. 0610ne1 Hobby vlelted "I foresee a national tragedy if for next year is expected to be 

"AT EASE" and ready tor moming inspection, Goonah, loo-pound 
Great Dane mascot ot Coast Guardsmen on an unidentified Pacific 
bland, seems proud ot his uniform. The giant dog, which stands 
more than six teet tall on his hlnd legs, appeared like this one morn
Ing to the amusement ot the commanding officer. (Int ernational) 

be distribu ted among all issuing 
agencies. Anyone making persona) 
bond soliciations should secure 
;ome of these tags to present to 
their new customers, 

The tag day is being sponsored 
by the l'etaiJ trade division of the 
senior chamber of commerce. 

in charge of arrangements are Chattanooga during an Inspection tour ot~ the y! AC t .ralnlng center the youth of America does not fe- greater than that of any other 
Cadet C. L. Kenward, Cadet S. R. at nearby Fart O,lethorpe. Tennessee. (1nternation.1) maln in school untH at least 18 time in the history of our country, 
Sterling. Cadet W. 0 , Cashin, - years Old," he said. with the possible exception of 
Cadet J . M. Bloomer, Cadet A. L. edt N C tt--------,.------+. "This will be necessary to pre- 1929. 

Chaperons will be Lieut. and 
Morris and Cadet J . G, Laetz. a e urse orps I Hillel News Bulletin 

~~. i,.~/, c~~~a~~~~e L~~~t 8~~l Receives Midwestern TheAHPIpellelafrosunNdaetl7n wWilleebkave 'I Services to Be Held 

R

O·eg·c) oanrdd Minrs s't Jo' BBareabMis' ade Appll·cafl·on Requests ,. F E F K its own news bulletin, beainning or mma . nerr 
g next week. Doris Gr ueskin and 

• Prospective nurses and inter- Louise Hilfman have been named A graveside service for Mrs. 

Of Iowa Heritages ested persons [rom a.1l sections ?f co-editors of the new Hillel bul- Emma Frances Knerr, 87, 602 
the midwest have wntten the Unl- letin, which will be called .IHillel Clark street, · who died jn Mercy 
verslty, requesting information re- Highlights." hospital Wednesday night aiter a 
garding the United States cadet The bulletin will be pubUshed short lllne.ss, will be held at 10 
nurse corps, according to Harry every two weeks, under the direc- o'clock tbis morning in the ceme-
G. Barnes, registrar. tion of the advlser of the liUfel tery in Brighton, Iowa. 

the drive which opens Oct. 4 in 
IOwa City. They will head collec-
tions from sororities and women's 
organizations. 

This year's drive combines 'the 
community chest campaign with 
that of separate war charities. The 
goal for IOY'a City, which includes 
the community chest, is $32,000. 

The Johnson county quo~a is 
$17,000. Members of the county 
outside Iowa City will contribute 
to the war chest alone. 

250 Names 

On College of Law 

Honor Roll 

Approximately 250 names are 
now inscribed on the service honor 
roll in the college of law. The list 
includes only members of the law 
school, who have enrolled since 
Sept. 1~, 1940. 

Kinnick, former Ipw~ . foQtball sta~ 
who was killed in action . ' 

The American"!lag.hangs at the 
other sIde of the honor ro(1. Tlie 
flags and the parchment scroll are. 
kept up at the expense of the law 
student association. 

Engineering Faculty 

To Meet This Noon 

Dr, Janet Smith Goes 

1 ,To Hawaii Univenity 
.. 

Dr. Janet Smith, who has been 
acting director of the division 01 
psychological services with the 
board of control of state institu
tions 'and research IiIssociate with 
the child welfare station here, 13 
in Denver, CoL, awaiting orders 
to sail for Hawaii. 

Members of the Engineering She has received appointment 
Faculty Luncheon \!lub wlu hear as associate professor and head 
a talk by Sergt, B. E. ~all{ at their of pre-~chool work in tbe educa
meeting this noon ' in the Jeffer- tion department at the University 
son hotel. of Hawaii. 

Sergeant f'alk will discuss his Dr. Smith came to the university , 

Recordings of the ancient rites 
of the monks of the monastery of 
New Melleray, near Dubuque, wlll 
be made Sunday evening under 
the auspices of the university 
school of religion. 

The eventh in the series of 
recordings preserving Iowa's re
lliious heritage, the recordings will 
be made by Dr. Marcus Bach of 
Lhe school ot religion and Dr. Ad
dison Alspach of the music de
partment.. The original records are 
filed with the library of conaress. 

The university's school of nurs- foundation, Rabbi .. Gflbert .Klaper- Born in Brighton, June 22, 1856, • 
lng, approved by the United States man. she later mpved to Cpariton, where Fieldhouse Roof Safe, 
public health service tor the estab-I she lived until she came to the 
lishment of a cadet nurse corps, I MarY O. Coldron home in Iowa Rumors to Contrary, 

• experiences on Guadalcana}. PrOf. a year ago to assume the duties 
1. T. Wetzel of the mechanical of Dr. Harold Skeels, now Captain 

The committee obtained a local engineering depa.tment is chair- Skeel~ of the army air corps, sta-
man of the Faculty' Luncheon club. tioned at Randolph field , Tex. 

or~hestra for the annual Barris- ============================== 

The SCl'oll was p'resented to ' the 
college of law during the first 
year of the war by means of the 
money saved by the Bal'!')sters' 
Ball committee. 

The monks will chant "Salve 
Regina," ot the SO-year-old mon
astery, which is one of the three 
in the United States. 

Father Abbott Bruno Ryan gave 
permission (or this first recording 
ever to be made within the monas
tery, lor the sole purpose of adding 
the materJal to the collection of 
hymns and chants ot little-known 
religious faiths. 

"We consider ourselves ex
tremely tortunnte to be ptrmltted 
to make these recordings and we 
believe that the records will be 
among the most interesting and 
unusual ot the collection," said Dr. 
Bach. 

The monks take a vow of per
pelua I silence, except for partici
pation in religious ceremonies, and 
they never leave the grounds ot 
the monastery. 

Rationing May limit 
Cab Service for Game 

The number of taxicabs which 
will be available for spectators at 
the football game and for cadel8 
tomorrow depends upon when an 
ODT representative arrives in 
Iowa City and whether. he ap
proves the gasoline ration allot
ments 01 several local companies, 

Rat Ion allotments for the 
Yellow-Checker, Varsity-Hawkeye 
and City Cab companies have been 
held up because when an inspec
tion was made this week they had 
not complled with a federal regu
lation requiring that each taxi 
display signs on the sldes indicat
ing that it [s a public conveyance. 
All local eabs now carry the re
qured signs. 

Mai. E_ O. Culver 

To Interview Soldier 

On 'Army Pay Day' 
Maj. E. O. Culver, public rela

tions officer, will interview Ser,it. 
Verne L, Beecher of the an'hy 
specialized training program thla 
afternoon at 12:45 over the WSUI 
program, Meet the Army. 

"Army Pay Day" is the topic 
for discussion - a popular topic 
with every man in uniform. 

City High P.T.A. 

Makes Yearls Plans 

The executive committee of City 
High p , T. A. met yesterday alter
noon in the school to formulate 
plans for the coming school year. 

Mrs. Thomas Farrell, president. 
has appointed the followinl com
mittee chairmen: Mrs. Harry Dean 
and Mrs. PranklJn Knower, pro
g ram II; Mrs. William Bumey. 
radio; Mrs. Charles Beckman, 
membership, and Mrs. R. Horra
bin, hospltallty. 

will accept a new lreshman class I Students to Discuss City five years ago yesterday. 
Nov. 15. The group will be limited P 0 WSUI Surviving Mrs . Knerr is her 'Dad' Schroeder Says ters' b~n that yepI', and a wecial 
to about 100 persons, preference eace ver son, T. V. Knerr of Kolona. ...---------~....:..~ 

Id "Rumors that the roof of the being given to qualified appli- The funeral services were he 
I . th 0 th t f 1 h I fieldhouse i:s in a dangerous con-cants for admission ' to the nurse "What Is the Peace for Wh ch in e a ou unera cape 

1 t h 7 ' k dltion are absolutely unlounded," corps. We Fight?" III the topic for dls- as nlg t at 0 cloc . 0 d) S h d d' t 
E. G. (a c roe er, 1ree or of 

Appllcants must be between 18 cusslon over the fourth University athletics, said last night. 
and 32 years old, must be physi- Student Forum program this after- Two New Chairmen Schroeder went on to explain 

committee heaned by Arley Wilson 
of Marshalltown purchased a scroll 
for the names ·of men' who '/'lave 
gone into serviCe since the pass
ing of the selective service act. 

cally llt, and must have completed noon over WSUI at 3 o'clock. that when large suction fans were 
15 units of credit in an approved Participants in this alternoon's Appointed to Serve installed in the roof recently a 

Tqe scroll is now in the main 
foyer of the law building, flanked 
by twin flags also given to the 
college of law by the students. 
One flag is a service flag be.aring 
a star for each representative of 
the college of law in the armed 

secondary school. discussion will be Jack Russell, A2 On War Chest Drive few bricks near the top of the 
It is recommended that the In- of Perry. chairman; Ruth Reininga, building bet:ame loosened. The 

terested student flle application A4 of River Forest, Ill.; Eleanor Two new community-war chest situatioo is not' serious however, 
for admission blank, transcrlpt of Keagy, A3 of Washington, Iowa, chairmen, Mrs. Louis Shulman and and the damage is being repaired. 
high school credits, and copy of and Rosemary Howe, AS of Dar- Mrs. J. Goldberg, have been ap- "I work under that roof every services. 
birth certificate, A personal inter- lington, Wis. pOinted by George Davis, chair- day, and I'm not worried," q uipped 
view with the director or the man of the campaign, to serve in the athletic director. 
schoo) 01 nursing is desired. They pledge themselves to re. 

The one gold star on the service 
flag honors the memory of Nile 

Corps members receive scholar- main active in either civilian or 
ships, books, fees, and mainte- mllitary nursing service through
nance as well as monthly pay. out the war. 

USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN 

.. 

5'ZI IS NO 'RO.lIM 
We lhiD1t.,....bould be comfortably UD ..... re of your leet,"en 
wbea you put them throusb • puniebiDg p.ce. To _. there'. DO 

.ar.h tbiac _ a "problem" foot. We pay particular attefttiDa to 

fit, ~ ...-cial pride iD IIbowiDI you -thiDJ DeW itt Coot -
fort. Oar: aeeret ill the tralniDg and nperleoce of our lboe.fittinJ 

aperta,plw MANSFIELDS, 
itt a .. riely 01 •• and laata. 

MANSFIELDS 
• AMID .OR .IT 

Tbeir .DJ*b 't .... Iroai 
luta built to ooolann wit\ 
every line, dip, and cune 01 
the root. Tbeir .lamina '.tata 

with lithe leather. A abnwcl 
buy theae cU),l! 

$5.95 to $7.85 

BREMERS 

OCT. 

DadS 
Day 

AT 
IOWA CIT'I 

10 VI. 

~ "Slip" Madigan's new '43 Hawkeyes 
with what promises to be one of the great.est 

aamea of the year! can Iowa repeat last year'. sensational 
Win over the powerful BadgersT Your tint chance ' to see 
the Hawkeyell' new style of aerial attack. the hOBt of new 
Freshman atare, the Bpeed and punch and precision whlcb 
have made MadIgan teams famoua. For thrill-a-minute 

football, don't mJ88 thle great opener at Iowa City 
Saturday. 
" All -.. raer.ed-U. '75. 

OCI.9 
IOWA VI. 

SIAHAWHS 
",,,,,til .. put Borvlooo t .... m, In tho tradition 
or tbe u. I. M .. ..,.. lntlUdln& lever al 'amoul 
Itarl form all parU of Ibo eounlry. You 

, will DOt .... t to l1li.. tblJ put lam. 
bit..... two t.am. 1D tratDtn, at Iowa 
Cltr WltbI. bailin, dlltalltel of oub 

other. It IJ ...... 10 bo • tbrllllnl 
"-<Ie. Be thorol Od. 8. All 
- ...... nod, J1.&O 

Be Sure and 

Be On Hand 'and See the Kick-Off . . 

-- - --------

From the 

. STADIUM ... VIEWPOINT 
.' . '. They're lopcoat triumphs, ' truly "over ,. every~hinq coats, 

As right over slacks as over your dress-up costumes. 
Warm, superbly tailored, they're coals to love as long CIa 

you wear them, All patriotically priced to. 

J 

t 

$19.95-45.00 

BU'f MORE WAR STAMPS 

ON SALE ·IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 
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